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FOURTEENTH YEAR. w 

nnTOBl' . ..e 
E. J. DavIs, a prominent young 

farmer of Oarroll, was in town Friday 

__ THIS SPACE 15 .RE5ERVED8Y: ... 

d\\e 'Rt(}\\\ t\.\~f 

Our Fusion Cock. 

"My name is I. W. Aller: I 
am the fellow what got out my 
fl,ur nft.l'r 'resuing the Wayne 
Repub·lican." 

'PHONE RATES GO UP. 

The Iowa and Bel\ telep11ot1e com
panies have, it' is reported, b~.,?n COlt

soHdated or Io!one into a combina.ti)ll. 
The central office here say's that the 
city es.chanl{es are to be ra,ised td the 
0'6 price $2 for busin~ss houses nnel 
$1.25 for rea· deuces. This will not !!o 
into effect unti~ De~c. 1st. or Jao. 1st. 

Slicks Like .a Bu~. 

editor a-few days ago: OrH',e 

last: . -- -- -_. 

Atty. F: A.' Berry came down frNu 
Carroll last Friday nigbt to hear Dr. 
Hipple.; , .. 

Hal'ry Webb!e. will bpell hi. new 
r~staurant in the Van Camp hall-in a 
fsw days. 

The Beldin. News has.-i;otten to l,e 
q~ite a whole lot., It takes II got~Q,''wa~ 
to m . ke it go~d paper inUddcu. 

Had the "popocrats" (,Gme out of 1I1t~ 
~ornfields tbe repl1ulkan purl\' 
wouldn't know they had a lic'Rt't in th\.~ 
field. 

A couple of YOtlUI{ ft:'II-o;ws hroke Ollt 

a fe", dollars. worth of gl<1S~ f~\I' D. S. 
McVk~er, ~~Dday nig-ht. Tht') O\lKht 
to ,have been'; n church .. 

Mrs. S. A • -Fox ';':,lInc 

,W!1usa. yestetday to have her toilSils 
removed 'by HI'. Wllji~tlls l\lr~. 
a ,L,ughkr of Robt. Skiles.· 

Rol:Jln-son ooes to 
. ami fial6 ,to th6 S60at6. 

Wayne County Elects 
1'011, Populist, Oount,y 

Commissioner. 

A"ftt.''t" Ibtening- for Ili.'arly h ... ·o l1' 

to ttH.' ft'pu,blican war whO(1)erS 

young and no",," I am old at·~ l'ye . . i 
never s~en a girl unf .;thf.,l to her A ~pt~{'iai t{"lt'graUJ froUl Lincul~ to 
motter that ever c(\One to be worth ~ Mi!l;s nell Ihllncr was in t()',"n Sidur , G'a\· b . 1 1 • the DE::\10C_'.1{A'I.·_._r:££~v_!:.~~~~~~,~Q __ P~ __ lltU. 
o~l~.e,r~d buttott to heJL .. lUl. .. ruUl!·cL.jJt.h'-·~'=-'·f:'nc::g- on Jer way 1OIl,lC 10 \VilU.tia - - .. 
isn't a RuesF, It lsn~t exauly in the fol, v'hc:c slw - \'jsih'(\ b('r today. F-ays Poynter hca(Js the s~;!lte 
Bible, but it i. "'rit~en larg,e and aw- sister. Miss Lttcy, w·hv is a leaCHer in ticket with a tn~j(), ... ity of '2,000 and ~he 
luI in the u:dserable life of 8 lnisfit the Norfuik school8,. legi'sl~tnre i.s fusio!,.by oboe tl1aj~r~t,.)'. 
home. I'm talking for the boy. "tJiil The l,adies of the ACl1m cluh gave which insures ~t.'na.lor Ahe.n'~ re·elec .. 
time. If on~ of you boys ever come )'lrs. R. B. Cra\vford a very piea~ant tion, 
across a girl with a fac~ full of roses surprise la~t Satnrday evening . .' Tllcy .- A ~p('cial from ~brt.Cllk,_plnces Judge 

who says as you come to the door HI took luncheon with theU1 and 'also a Robinson's HlfljOrity ove,I' ,\V. l~. Not-ris 
can't go for thirt), minutes, for the neat souvellirJo present- Mrs. Craw· 
dishes are' not wash(c" you wajt for ford. at 1.8.00, These reports are authentic .. 

door step and wait .,·,for her. 'Canse 
some other fellow u.ay come along 

stock of ~(J()ds .in., ntablc shape aylye 
,,,ere 

And we"''are confident youwllJ . have more of ~hi8 
World's GoOds and .have More Money left aftersup'" 

·CoJdWeather Wants at . 

'~"e ~eq\\\a\OT~ 
~ . . 

Than by any previous: shopping Excursi~n; 

TH,E REGULATO~ 
Is the big New Store ill- theJ. O:¥illi

gan building hetween· the Boyd 
. Hotel and the Depot, and 

You.ought tOu-~s~e~e, ............ .-..... ..----
Our lines of underwear, eOllllllcneing at 25c fill' Mens slld .. Lftdiee 
on to 35,'l1l, 75\.!J4 to $2.50, You Cllti't go wrong olJlbese good$ 
at these prices. .....,. - . . 

A flne line of'--........... ~ 
<1e'llls Fllrnishillg G()oil~ in nil wl'ol, jelln lind cottoosde pUllt's, 
Duck Coat., Gloves, Hosiery, NN!kweRI' IIlId J he hest overalJ 1\1\ 

"', 

•-ilTi=~I!!!!!!=IIiii::.~!i;""i and ca~ry her off, and right there you have lost an angel. Wait for that 

. OUR FOOTWEAR alid revorts that his old cu~tOl1lerS :Jnc.1
l

lt is ~afc t~ ilSj.UlllC tha~ these 
many new dues are patroiljiin~ him. nearly_all fIlSicH':"'V9teg. 
He "iil hanule a big slack of holid"y 
goods. r.. -ft' .. - .,. B II C'1ll honestly claim .the attention of the cloRest buve..... Weare 

Goldie Going to the FlIlIcral. 

I never fail III Illak" al1 -- of 
myself OHr cleclion relurlH,. 

K (,L:~KrKGHAM. 

girl and stick to ber'like a b'lr in a 
mule's tall.-Ulyses Di.palch. H. L. Kimball and Hotner Skeen uourt OU06 _ onUs. felling 11 shoe worth ~1,~1.25, $l.1iO lind $1.15, yourcb\>rce·.75,ctI!l~ 

rode down to Wakefield last Salun:l~y Wayne county n,ay well be proud of DOil't spend 1\ cent for Fo·ot Weftl' until y,oll hftve lII.ken U'. loot. 
Arthur Miller Married, night with the Bryan Gi<e Club. Ho· the I'ote on court house bonds, 757: for through OUi" stOck, . . . 

Chelan (Wash.) Leader: Married,· mer ~avs he enjoJed the visit itl1ll1en~ and 363 ag-ainst, a majority of -~2..4·1· . 
Chelan, on Wednesday e,vening, Oct- sly until he got in wi'th the .\\Taketield This will bring out the tie~t busiq,ess 
ober 29th, 1898, at the residence Q.f the orci1cstta. qualit~cs.of our new boat.d. O;f co~ntv ,'W -e-,-i-n-¥ite-, 
brides parents Mr. Arth~r ,H. Miller A .. lumber of Wayne ladies h.l·vc tv r::ommlSSH.'tlers and the DJtMOC~AT' be' . -r 8 
and Miss Edith M. Hopkins. Th;' ccr· cei,'ed invitations to atten,l an after. lieves tllat lhey wit.! be .. ~b!e to aC~l1~1 Evei;y lady and he!' family, whcn'.ili 'Vayne, .10 mal.41 
elllony was perfoFmed in an impl'es noon with Mc,sdamcs Mathew~ol1, thclll":'clvcs ,,,,tth crcc11t the responsl~ " 

sive mann.r by Rev. R. D. Osterhout Cl,as. t\.!"thewson. Haskell and Mi·." hie p<>,ilion they will be placed. '""...' \...' ",'1:) "(l".\' <!l." :\1\1., "" ... ·,U ... ","" c:..... .l.. tW''',~~.I'' 
of the M.. E'.-~11l1rch, Mr-;. -jno.-~i~en· Haskell at "'akcfi~ld, {r~J-I-tl- 3~;~~;;;-. tn - - --,,--~~-,,------'- ·~tJ\\~ .L.",-", ~\A\U- '" . \,\~'" ~ ~'" ~ ~V"1tV 
batt playiog a.n appropriate wedding 4:30 p. tll. todaS. )'J> lio·to Ahern'!' fflr " '. i 

1 Tl b'd b· d 1 Ladies' and Children'S Winter 
:~a;,cr:'al1d ~r:') S:n7ue~ ~O~ki:~~l:~:~ A. ~, EcklunG. is again !:Ielling Up Underwear, 
ly of Iow~.-woreQ.ROwn ofcn,aln-.'l·b.-·I~'a.~-~: re,~l,ledies in \V~ync CUllnt1r, anJ,,_pdcc.a_a.r,e".alw_ays low..e.st.J--_J.L 
tross, trimmed with lace and ribbons, Next week he will spclld'-in Brenna, ('on:sider quality and weig-ht of' gar~ 
carrying' a ~ouquet of white rosebuds, Hancock aud Hoskins precincts. 11f. ment, 
and looked the ideally channing brtde Ecklund is a relia:bl~ sale,':>lI1au the 
s.he was. The h~ndsotnc groom, tall, oeoplc l11ily hnvc full conthh::H~C: it'. 

sia'-te1y~ diii'tilfied, popular, was ap- The ]Jr. Hipple meeting in the ope nt' 
propriately dressed for. the ·;;~casion. house last Friday evening was not at· 

Iloth arc well l<'ilown and cxpt'rlcn- tended by a vet·y large'crow d, ;1 TId a 
ced. good Ul.any pr,csent were rqJu1Jli"al1h 

The happy )oung couple have take1l The doctor delivered an intelc~lin/r;; 
up their residence in Lakeside, whl'>l'c addrQs$. The singing by tIle nr.r~1 n 
they will be.Hat bomeU,afte.r J!tioVe1J1~ Glee club was apparently .cnj"-'Yl d by' 

ber IS. The Leadcc-';;;:tends , r 
Talk about }'our lively tOWI;"'. 

Dress Shoes __ .. + __ 
The latest style~, the best weafers and 
the finest gonctl'l, at popular prices. 

MAUTE'S SHOE)!5TOftE, 

~ Smoke the Nicko. 

'rake clock repairing to Mines. 

rtk--I{-!!.t1g'et! is--in -Winside-toCar· 

Good work horse for 'sale-H. Gol1. 

Comp tHal go wben }'oti pieuse, huy ~l' ~ot as yC'" like; lein'. your. 
wraps, clilTi.tge robes, pfwkll,ll'esfi'oOl oth!!!' storllll, .lLla be ·cau,d· 
iol'.--.Butif ._w:llll.ing.-w...pur.chll.!e __ wi.lLbR. .. .glud_toJruULS.9.l!J!.\!X __ . 
goods: 

Yours to -Please; . 

";.' 

: :. 

THE REGULATOR. 

". 'I 

F'i:~M. SKEEI'-t,· 
ftttofri6U at[;awano KGal E~tat6 

i:1t-'--tt-i"-lr~---h';-;;;;r;;¥'?~fi;;;';:;';;:;:;;;r:;;;;"::;~~~;';;;_h0,:;u:;g;;h;,t;;,to have be_(~n in 'Va~efiehl 
I ni-gtrt;- -

t:-

I Hill I he 01 hpr i",'k,,," known 
as the'·lill:'·"I,It1"<·T." - I-E"i Illy. 
ill~pi!atil'u Inifll tIl(' 'gn1ut wur 
pre';ld,'n\. lhd Goldie just 
"howled :l 10111" IOIl<Ycr" ! mio-ht 
have bad.. 10 ],OlTOW'- Illy whi;ky 
friend, Sehll,idthrr'" brains. 

THE LATEST VERSiON. 

Sll1ithbcrger's money and whisky cause unt~l a hole ,'vas cut clear 
did not do him any g00d In Deer Cr('e~ through. n. F'. Feather srrys t1~at a 
preci!:,ct, in fact he did aot get as few years ago one billed quite 1l 1101c 
ma'ny votes as Haywftrd. tl1r~~gh'~)r. 8ra~"~ord'/i;' chiulrll'Y. 

The republicOln" majority was cut rl'he story t.roe~ th'~,t a passPtlg"cl" {Ill 

(rom 23 of last year to 14 this "ear in the IIHartingtou branch" \v.a~ kicld;ll~ 
Deer Cre~k and next year- the'-,si+\>'tH'-+,,"-'-fLC conductor'abfJllt the infamous 
p~\:)ple expect to carry,,.the precinct. train service an9 the sllaii like pace of 

The report here Tuesday ~ight that the. train., w,hen th.e gentle,lUan up arH1 

•_r--t~t'ih_e-c'republicans had .carried tells hiill if he diari''l like me' way tilt! 
by 320,000. 8'bmeof ·I"-U-tl-he,-'could .. , ge.t-, ou·t a.t1d 

tic~rts who did not h(\ve far to go wE;.nt wall{. "I would" says the passeng-cl", 
crazy and \vhe~ they recover, if they "bnt the folks wouldn't be expecting 
do, and find,.that the ll,1aj-ority is less me hOttle so soon." 

become unba.lanced. employer, i Judson Graves, of the 

Thp. TPpuhlican papers a·~l ~)Ver the 
state will have to' tell the truth and 
"llall1c the llevil-nf!xt week. 

1\ lt~l1ch J;,c~d('ct iYlprovement ~'as 

tllJt ,in at the dt'lH)t 1<18.t week. It is a 
platforw tliat we can aU statl,d on. 

Un'un's Cl)ffees have' ue,come a great 
fi:td,in the ll.orthwe,~t'as weH as-a stapl.e 
necessary.' All the traV'eling men say 
Brcun'l:io coff?'cs are the best - and t\!.l1.( 
the)' U."lC il~~_dJl.J!.L~!.r~ __ ~_ 

.The M. E~ Ladies will give a Bazaar Neligh Ad~ocale, who has lost most of 
and supper ;in the A. L 01' U.· hall Ili. ""vinr,. of the last 17 years in the 
Wednesday. ovening, Nov. 16. Every faihtre of lh<;-],lrst Nalibnal Ban·k . L---.~-+.~ ...... ""m..~--------:~~------~~~iirh·.~r. Graves was .~~~~.~AL~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~+:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.Mr, ~am~. ·Elby jln·d 'fa·wily ha~e r.n,OU"Clnl! 
moved 1,0 LI~uTel and 'i'e have lost 
8()in~ gO~d,i citi,aen$ PYi' their 
away.' i :, : 

.141' balto.!~ were c~st i? 
"~iil tll€ vaie. were ait 
o'doclt., I' ' • 



a SOHl'U~ 01 ur'\ U ... II 

-~f;.pOr1"'ln.Ht ""11l0k~ 1t.. 1 I 

der lS f.lr llHlt (xlII ... \ \ ~\Illlfl.l· 

Hr~the Nation)! Capitol Build
r ----;;;g-Causes Great 

to s(\oClIl'e 

lhlp \. ti. \\ gIlls st.l)i.d 
ont I'OIUt' onh: 1111t \ 1I~I~llth, 

----------"~tn:reu In thiS ~\ \ll\fi\~ lH \\,mld. 
~UppO"f' ~11l'-( ~ht .11 I \ In' + Ill') 

''lit"r~\tn shol111nllu ..... UI'I!\ IHq"'· 
snn to tIl< leqlult lilt nl:-. \ I tht hq,~ 
~\ln'" lnfmt Hr,lItthol"h ~1II~kt 
It's~~)\\ .. h r ,,\!'O: II~ d In. tllt 111\) 01 

tht> tit~~n1h t It ~ of OUl 1\1111\ 

- ihmage, 
! jt.W'}t, 1 \\(I~k ol_k~s n!'(Ll!'t~-1lJl~+~~.~,!::~~~;:".!~~~_,:~_t 

+-.==;,:,:~,,-T.ci;~~"-;;~":';'~;"m \w> 'tWi"U1i:Do\\n..: l"(':s "lh rl" the girl 
aln(t:r(')Y rE'grE'tt(d nt"(' thOfli'i'V\ ('It hm~~~t:)~t tbe u.ay after ~he arrl\ed It must 

\ot\\ItI];:nHlHhllg' tIll r.ll t 1h It fm 
plgn mnnuf.n tur, r~ of .. mokt It~:-; 1'0\\ 
dt"r '''t'r~ b('tter t-UpP(h II nt the tunc 
\\e belZ:an to lu"" III fi,uppltt,,,, of It than 
thc--Atnf'rann'lIukrn<. th( rt~ are doz(lns 
ot ~mok(lt"'S r}()\\llt'r Hillis Hl .Anwr 
Il'n~' s.n S (It'orge 11 It 1" hug-s, "ho 
has handfe-'Cl thp mtro po\\tlt"r 
sm( co It "as. llltIod\h.ed for shot 
.ond rtfl~ .. \nWM('an nUlkE:'rB of 
Hmokl'I('t's 1)Q\\(h r~ had Hut paid .L 
f(rt'nt 0('.11 of nU('ntlon to thf' 1Oan1l
fu( tm f' of It fOi m,{ l1\ lruno.; of Inrg"{!r 

-So'nIll .... r 111\. tlU' nrlllunwnt nf the.: nUl \ 
or Olt' ( 1IllHlII of tht" lulU} forct"s. hilt 
Amt'TlC'V 1f'1(", tht' \\:orlu m the- mnk .. 
IUp' of mtr() lK)\\(}('r for sportmg PUt 
POliOlJ<; 

Ibe first n1tt'rnpt In thiS cOl'mtr,l at 
f'xperlIlwntl11g III tllf~ ('ompoundlllg of 
du 1II1~ lis for th(' mal1Uf.l{ turl(" of 
, .. ond po"tl{'r \\n!o; nuult· ht"1'(" 11\ ht 
LoUIS 11\ nn ohl (-,-,rm III nnUlt"d Dolih 
\\ ho nt ont' t1l1H kl'pf 111(> HIH'ndull 
hOHSt nt tlw )lI1H11nn of Fll111klm and 
LnRfon nH'l11H S Inti IIfh r\\.Inl the 
r(ltHI hnn~1: ,It tht old \\ nl~h home 
~1( u~l llohh I ut 11\ llllH 11 of 111~ ~p Irf' 

tin\(' III ( x1'( IIBH ntmg \\ lth ~lIlol\.ph S!i., 

pm\ (h r .l1ll1 lll~t ~( \('1 ~tl Ji ng( rs Hl IllS 

ci'fol1H to sol\:( thf' plolllt'm 
• On tnt: ddT! 1 (11t O( { ISlOn~ the pl~r 

~;;Jst(llt old lnHntor '\lilt I"~n to hiS 
llHll1 1)\ 1St fl I 01' tint! 11 tl r 1',(', 

rn and tht."rc was gnat. 
n; ih,'" output, both 111 

tplUll11h hn~l quah1) 
I l'bt' Hdullh: }l(H\ld(,f ,,,,hH'h "as 

JlIode JIl l:Ulop(', found Its \,uy to 1hlR 
(ol1utrJ, lidd It g{ne stich tInlH·nml 
~RtH~fn< hon 4:111d the d( uhtn.d lH came 
60 great that the camp,ln~ (OUll" '"\ lIh 
Its plnnt to tillS CO\1ntr\~ 'the ::khul'b:; 
"liS a. \(Or, strong shooting' powder 
and us qUH.:kIlS the bla,"k urtl( h.~ 

"Th(' H S nne) f;,OllW otht'r make'S or 
... m()k~(·f;,S l)(}\\(lN'f!I hUh· PUMt-d out of 
tll\' 1l\nrkC"t., but }llll1tS otbt>[ brunds 
1001< lhelr pluc~" 'I he old bh..,k p.!'w
d~r ("on\plknies ure llt'a.rly un m,aking 
nmOk("Jf"MR p<HHlf'r now 1t)8 hurd to 
tell "hl(oh powder 18 the \)("st of the 
smOkt'JpR8 It]8 a matter of )n«11\ idunl 
opinIOn to 0 great ('xtent 

"No up to uute sp01'tsmun at tne 
trap or In th" fiel<l t1\1nk~ of UBlDg 
b)""k l'o"der nny m~rt', and most all 
ot tb<'ltl "." the carefully bunt! looded 
shells '1'ODB of nitro powder Rre 
bumed Ul) eH'ry wt'ek OH~r the traps 
alone, and "hen thl' gH.n'le Mt-'uson IS 
fn.iI ly GPe-nM the amount ('on'-ll

l
ll,lt"d 

will be nearly t.n Urnes u& gr<'u\ 
now.tI 

•• I 

protectet! the nnger of I~llzabeth 

BY GAS EXPLOSION 

All the Court Recurds Flom 1792 
to 1832 are a Total 

~... Loss, 

TOL ITSE:lF SCORCHED BY FIRE 

Lo •• to the 8ulhUliU \\ 111 Amount 

(0 S200,nOO "'"llile n,e 1.10"'8 to 

tilt" 1\1 curtis \. nnuot Be 
Ji'lullrt'll tn lUolley 

...... '''1 "'In( ( \11 t itt { OI!.lN Ih1('1I('<I. 

r h(" lthrnr.~ of 1he Rllpl (])1(" eourt .. lo~ 
(liled fllll1H 111.lt(1\ b{ loy.: the ~uprcme 
('omtiroOIlI \\ IS hltl1\; dH1ll1g'ld b) 
fllfl l'lmOI{l md \\ ~1l'1 plH\tH,-~all\ d~ 
I.;irn\mg- tIlt ;...n.11 If'llhdlO1\ of law 
It'f( rt net' 1Jooh~ 1 h~ I1bJ In ,ont (HlH 

____ fft\i~lll::'~~jl~I:I;JI:~l(~~f"i:(.=.h~ 1-I·ul":",uL~"1!llliITll!,~~~~E(';!~;;~';.';-~;:,~ 
world. Dud (~\!~'1.) "'Jtl(~lll'.m qUN'1l hIs 
"h~o IlP.s," too, HIHI )\1!o;t us \wullbful 

I 0 • 

PI om the Et1t'llllllg CJtSllllf, Appleton n 1'1 

A remarkable c.:Uf{' from 11 dlSUlse ,\ hI{ h 
ha.s Il'enerllllv Wrt"< h,('d t}w llH!oI of rlul 
dr-ell hn~ nttrHeiet1 lUU, h n1tl'Htwll mllon.; 
the r("tudents of Appil tJ.)ll 

fJ'be (:QSC IR that tlf ht1 It \\1 111nrd en PI h, 
tmn of Itldlllrll D Crtt \ h II "~II knm\ II 
«!mllloye of OlW of the 1m A'\ 11011( 1 IHlI1!o1 111 
tIll" [t'oX Hh t 1 'ulll} I ht Iud" II!) nt 
1B.(kNl tn Jillllunl \1l"'l!HH nllli l\l~ Plt(llh 

~~::l f.~:I~ ~~illll~!~ t~~)l)\ ~:f Il~~\~ltl~~ ~ I}l(h\~~~~ 
ll(~nl(>d anll 1M UU\V III ~dlOOI ll~ bnVJIJ ns 

'U~:fd~:e~l~lt(b,\ fnthf>.r of the boy, W~() 
l'esld(>s at 10U2 H('«(JJ1t1 Shfwt, Appleton, 
\VlB\:ousln, told the followmg ston 

~lln~ Mil\' Ih~ ,.. Iv .... l. 
.1UllH s Mt~'-t 1l1\U (\1:'1l< 0(". the "KU 

I (n'H l {)\Il t t XPl \ ~~t'd tilt' hOlH.' tetel 

Hnklllg un tl>X,lllll\1UtlOll of the old 
~uollll0om, thnt ~nl1H at h.l!o;t of tllt' 
1m \Im.{:nf~l 111l(lllHH £lom thl' ll€'l' 

(l()int of tilt' lustOI lan, {'oulll he ~"' eel 
I nRt mght, howeH~r, O\\l11g to the In .. 
tdf'q\luie llghtlli.g f1\{'ihtH~S 111 
)olhon of thl:' bmldmg \,here tile 
11m-non .tnd fill'" o .. cCllrlNl .. It \\.lS 11n
)()fo\~lble fnr lum to makE' ,In Intelligent 
lr thorough Imt'stl.gutlO11 of the dam· 
\gt~ 'l'lw suplcme court roum WUFl 
II\Ulnged "tI)lcil'ully b~ wnler nnd 
mol,e, th~ fire not 1 enclnng that 
)omt. ,. '1owing the (~ou~t room, 
o,\\'(',-er. bOUl the mur~hnl s offices 
11<1 the semIte bluher shopo fur",lsheil 
und for the flame., 

C)l1 ... r JUluh f' Mnr~ho,1l und Mh('r dl~tln bE' suppm;ed from tl1ts tllut the Gol 
I'Ulf.h('ld me-mbt'rfl of the !'Iul~rt'm(>. conrt "ere hard peOl)Ie to get along with 

:~~i\ t~;r:u;;;~:~~u~:l (~~!tl~("~e\l~~:~: and lIrs Golden "ere uice, quIet 
valuable WOT~8 of art "ere either badly pIe ot an eaSy golng nature and 
damaged or ""hony de!ltroyed Many of t" 0 daughters wert" just US affable 

them have been tr~asured as exlllblts In good natured as any tVi b glrls tn '~~t-~~~::a;.:~~:~:~~~~~;:~:.~~!t~;t~~!~~~~it~~~;t~~~t~t~;~,~~~~~' _____ _ the supreme court chamber (or hal! a. cen-I city Young George GoldtD was r.: tha.t you'fl consider -exciting, UO''i,~, if uated 

tU;~e cap.itol building has ~n damaged Iy at home eX'c...ept durin "ere Lamber4 the famous Britbh dlv.. ~flVt~sa\nana 
a number of times beto~ fire but It itt bours, alld Wt1lfe. who ert 1 could tell you wany stories of ad.. times, about 
believed that last night s fire "Ill prove dally. dJd not Interfere with the venture under the 'WntN .. than n quarter 
to be the moSt disastrous In the hlstor¥ glrls at all The family: always A lIttle coaxing, and we soon pre, aU re.rh~i~~ke~~n!11 ~~~~Srs--a white QQ"\l&:ar<lt"'h~-~-
ot the buIlding On two occasIons prior ed a good table and paid fair ed upon the bl'ave fellow to talk about ite' knovm as Shawangunk: grit, whlc 
to. thls fires bav~ been -s-tartee ~y ex-plQ- help" hile the house , .. as not so the submarine life~ f:~i:r Yf~~it~:~i t~~\a~Oe o,¥g~():u~~t~I~: 
sl~os l~~e~nt ... tlmate of the money lost as t~ frighten a gIrl accustomed I take !t," be saId, "that pluck and ::Ia~~:;'t!b\'I;~ ~{a:;:lt.r'q~~~tzcoi1tf~n~.::; 
by the exploaton and.ftre ean-yet-be amount or work luck help materially tn the making ot tree from feldspathtc admixture, 80 t~~t 
In the opinion of capitol Mficlals ana me- But inside ot t" elve months the an etHcIent dIver Some tIme ago )fr ~lti~1~9 ~~r~hecllft~te:isr;~Y t~it~~ee S~~~gh~ 
chanlcs who examined the structure lal'!lt den famtly had had English. Lambert Rn,d I-Lambert W8:S then t 100 t t b d the eRst side ot the lake, 
night the 108$ will reach poMibly S200 000 Scotch, Irish Dutcb, Dalllsb, ~lessrs SIebe & Gorman's chIef dlver- ~hne th~ w~~~rn banlql are well wooded ~ 
to th.~ butldlnc Th 1 th library The clftts a.re vertical and tringed at their-
and recoroe 40'S 1!Jtate~ :':v:ncan et5carCelY !\OrW{!gi8.n~ and ('oloret.l glrlg were sent out to sur,ey a wreck sup base by ti1& usual talus which, l\owe'oier. 
be est1mated 1n dollars and Cf'nts A mil that welen t J.1Z~ ,,('re dirty or posro to CJntain R con~hieraule amount iST~~d~ll.,~~rrit i~lOf~~~~ UbyUss'!.~le:!fehUg& 
lion dollars cannot replace them because The English glrl "a~ round ot specIe SI)Rllish dh ers-brave rel~ k h 1 the 'Water so as to 

G ld h r n 1 th ~~ms aO~6~;:r~rlf ell dark hole. and the oC many or them no dupticatt"S are tn ex- 0 en stretc cd at 11 t'ng 10" s, D.lld capital men at their art-had space between the under .sIde ot the slop-
h::;tf'nc{' parlor IOlluge rpadlng a cheap been trSlng before us, but tleclared that i k d th t 1 from about 

Atrangementfl W(>M rompli t{'d at once "hlle b(~r "ork. remnined l1!ltOllot.et! it \\as quite impossIble to rt'ach tlle t~orf~e~ ~~ note ~~r~r ~h~l~\WO inches 1 

bl Librarlnn Clarke of the supreme court around her The Seotch girl hoM of the ~ reck or e' en her uptk ;~r~ fr~~~I]a;~rie~h!~: ~~dthaye~~Ei ~~i~~\ 
:~l~l~o~-('~~~!ln.~ :~II~~t t~:r~~~\~~:to~rt~: a thIck: brogue that it It s a. sheer hl1possibllitv, they 8:111 ~ the loof and walls re\erberate in responst "'-ulleme l'Ourt will not be Intel 1 uptcd h.'ranee and made it almost !mpOS~IOle L lJ t to a deep bass note The water Just a 

fot" her to be understood ' 'Yell it lllay be,' suu] :1111 er f ~~:te~~~~~c~~J \~oc~~e;~~:et~~et three 

Former Sp:lliish Crul,er Agalll III 

tllo Bosom of the 
O(I'P, 

gIrl was addIcted to dunk lUd 'but I tlilaO to hate u hr, at III C\""lutS, forty feet deep it is \ery trunspar n a 

girl was decidpdly too and ~o COR~l~h~a¥~ec~:p~~l:rhang l'jo dos~ to thErJ 

~~:~~n~~~ g~~lSd~~~t:~Sll~~l~ the oPticall~~eltts;:sn ~~\1e b::f~ 
tlffi.t I (JiR( overed th~ all The Swedes III O\"l .almost e,erything A~ 

1n th£' house, lBclulllD6' 1 fe,", ('ommanll 
ments, and tlll~ t110 ="01 wpg'lan girls 
'\\ere of ~lp}w·nnll1('(l 

'Yes we have IH'll"u that \CIJ oft~'n 
I.){'fole," remarked hpt hush lnd corn 
placenU}, 'they are al\, lH s the 'ru:!'ht 
kind of girls' nntll they gt't here find 
then they turn out '\, Id.I1g ~ 

"But thiS one Is leHI1~ (llrrer~nt (r"m 
all the others" said )'lr~. Goldeu 

"Dlfferent In ~ hut- Ippearance. 
manners or ac(ompllshments" J~ it 1m 
possIble for her to o,e.sl.ep h(,f'elf U1 
the morn}ng, builltlw toast, or h·n a 
Ue? lJoesn t she bleak crock.ery, ;lVP 

cheek, or f€'nd novels'" Is she fouder 
or work. thuu of ~ofol~llllllg: or "hat 
kInd ot' a freak is sllt'r t 

"She's just a plain, 

American we ba v~ 11 HI ~ l~t rewem bp~ 
Joseph, and she 1001>..'; ell an, lilO' es 
quIckly, nnd talks" ell SIl(' W,lDt. $20 
a month. ,,"hleh sho"s thnt she has a 
high 8.PI)reclntlon of her em 11 "orth " 

Uu Sla's AmerICan-BuIlt \lIar"'hips, 
SOUle ddnlls hal f' In ('ll madE' pub}!\ 

COllCt'lIling t\'iO "ar \ e-s~pl~ that .ire to 
h~ constructeu III PIllI.lddphla COl the 
UU"~:Hall GO"f"ernmeut that slwuld he 
stlHhed by OUt urn a1 ~ltlrhorltH:s and 
tht~ n~val COtnIllltt( cs of Congress rr he 
latgest \.!esstl hi to lJe a battleship of 700 tuns di~jJlac"m~nt which 
mnilltntu n. Spt ell of ~lghteen knots nn 
hour for t~ eh e COllS?~utl\ e bOlll!" w t h 
all co-al :1Illlllllllitlou and stor£'"s on 
board SPPltl mnst b('m 1.Illt~11ll(~tl With 
ordiu:11,} urau~ht HIH! {o II ntn 

"0)), they all have that-Ilone of tllf'm .U;().ru>l'.,,""U.t.. 
urodest In tlie:lr "{'lrrTIn:s or \~ hat 

t.lH: y (':111 do r" enty (lollat s Is a mere 
blg"lh'lle if she HI \\orth It hut w( 
lr.lW"- ttnt h 1tl .t--g1rl yet tlllt " lS wnrth 
""It ot It ' 

-------------,---
lila 1 CC"ntrlclt\. 

• Tgat ,ou.ng IlOOlJCl! lS an el1lgmn 
to me' 

" hy'" 
uHe bas had tbn'c poems pubhsllnd 

in us many dlt'fpr€'nt mUg'UZllUC'S 1 ntl 
still keeps oll having hIS hnlr cut' 

Not Ihfficnlt ( 
He (Indlgnantly)-l bope I I,no" Ill) 

"'ouU'~ 110;;( i'o! HI ~ Inti ( 0 11 

rhil[ulplplll<t H('(o1(l Foul wat-er IS 

pmlfi€'d b} Jt 
No hetter known dl mfectant can 

be uscll 

---------. ----
"~"'."'w".=.,:::m"'ii"'tor !illiTe $2 per acre C~S!I!~ft~ 
~1if,tlpaid J MUlhnh.S 1tU~ 

1 • 

It san 'l\\flll thlH~ to plq pol rr-

un:,"::,::e I:I':~,: ';~::<te::'IOe:;lI~a~:L, 
state oi the UnIon I1w wheat a.' 
age IS admItted and the elH IOns ~t:ates \, 
1ll1ght Just a~ "ell ackno\\ledge the
corn . -

Cold" eather Is jus~ as apt to l\1I'-ec1 
the nen es as uny other part ~f the 
bod), aud ueUlnlgm sets 10 8t, Jacob~ 
01J Is Just as celtam to ('ure it as It 
cures ttle general pams aud acbes of th~ 

own udud t -+=::;-:~--;==o:::::;;:;o;;:;: ___ ~. 
She (sweeUyl-Yes' You smely ought 

to kn<lw aSll)u(h as that -Pick ~lL~ll' 

A lJeo.rth of Gam.e. 
"Hear about Gttnfting? While out 

hunting, tbe other duy, be shot a 
pointer tor wblch he hnd paId $125 " 

u·Wbat n:as the matter-wete there 
no men In the, Icfnlty?" 

Vlennn 

• 
,. 

• 



Il.tabl ...... 1780: 
one, weeprp,,&,. 1.'he WAS 
early. th~cexnetery was distant from the 
town: no women were tbere~ $&'-e tlus one. 
who was young and pale And fair. and 
~re fresh mourning tokens.. and qUietly 
wept behmd her thick black veil 

He had..!n :l1!ldred looking bnghter, She had .. e1uster of beautiful dewy 
happ1er, handsomer, many .. time ,him white roses, bl,Jds, and half·blown bios· 
8lul looked that evenlng-a belle and soms!n her hand, and, as llle men pre-

•,~-, .. ~t~~~:::::==~~~~~~;~~~!_:-~~u~tY~ln: heof gh~temng uure satin and pared to lower the oak comn, with it! "hlte rose. He hatM to oe. burnished pl",te dashiug In tl.e rays of the 
rno", aff01!1I111 sm,l. on hff fresh 11' ... ·1-, nl"''''Ulg.SW'''~lQ'.lI,:,lUn\:J''-IJ'''''~::'''''',llj'W' 1.j4l>< .... ,~l>It,. ...... t.l~e' t>O"",iblilty·-o!: f~'~~;"r"Plill,id'~'~il'iifj~i~7'!!lr{1~;iOt 

•• 

than a century as a that 9Upt't'ClliollS droop of those en and sun8htn~, Mirring blOMOma.t unusu-
dehuous, nutritIOus, )'vhit.o ~l eUds "hkh W8.8 b('oComtug 80 tht'l gUtt~rlng dew-.drtlp8. the breath of the al thing this aumme.r to meet the 

~1 d flesh formmg for all her \)oan'ty and gaUr, lle h .. t-ed to dank, ~p. "ilent place appointed. abe the smart set: :Master Millionaire has 
habttnal. She looked ~\·tlred. t\nd restless, sweet I!IUDlmer mornlUg'a Ute~ into the t "barefoot boy" at every turn among 

be<erage, has our think of gay, hi~h spirited, Pllllld, warm· pushed ~ntly forward di ed h I to 
well-known h."rted, beautiful young Mlld .. ,1 "If yeu pl!lll9O, 81r, Will you let me-tl scard s 00" and stock nga r the 

transfornled Into one of those cold, hand- you please, .ir'" sbe begged timidly 01 hot weather IUld trudges through 
Yellow Label lome, heartless, fashionable WQmen wbom tbe quiet. It"ntlemanly young man before coun.t."y g ....... and o ... er seasb""", sand 

Madam Vivian appea .... d to consIder the her. In the full blissfulness of barefooted-on the front of e\ery 
package, and our 
trade m:lrk."l a Belle 
Chocolat1er~ 
back. 

NONE 'OTtlE~ OENL1NE. 

MAO!; ONLY BY 

WALTER BAKER 8., CO. Ltd., 

perfiiCtijnr or-htRh'bred womanhood. He "C"rtalnly-I ness. 
hatedr<> Sl'en Henry, Lord 'l'b! .. I. a.n encroaclunent on tho eU4-

:!~::. ~::~~wt!::,t.,ga~I~;.:,,::~ figure In the dark dress, and 'tom which h .... prevailed lu the south 
dandy and a TOue of the gracefully·lm· e1uster of white fragrant dowers. for mnny years. There the children 
moral, elegRntly knavish type, with not The oak collin WM at her feet as .he of the best families run unshod all 
braInS eDough to be a v~ry great or clever moved into the vacat.ed plac~ and, kneel- through the summer. Far from mak ... 
kna,e, but WIth InCImatIOn enl)ugh to be iog besule ft. she 18Jd tUB dewy branches lng tht"ir feet large nnd unshapely. as 
adttfcted t6 n grl'nt deal of knavery f\nd of roses round the name plate. She kep1 some ha, e supposed, thlS fl"'E'edom 
lmmorahty of a rose \H\t.er-pedurued, rose- back one half~blown .ftower. and lt was from foohH·.ar alIo" 9 natural devel-
color H>lled quahty .. and ,nth intelligence wet \YUh the fast~falhllit tears that were opmo"C1 and pre"tmts tronbles of 1he 
and ntnlltj enollg;h to enable tum tn kt·t>p droppfDIl on the coffin ere she could hide feet. Ann tall and gru.('eful southern 
the outside of Ius o"uparhculnr sepulchre it bt'n€'ath her ~en woman, who ut""er l,uew t\ summtr 
fauly whItN1. '£here w'a~ not anv ~r~at Then the adJusted rope-s were lowered. in sh(')Ps until ~ho wn!:\ half g'1"O\\ n, 
orparhenl.tr\\lckeUness m the pollshen and thp. co1fiu and its. "hite rOOf'S soon ,"('HI'N a tlouble A, u. RI7.(, whidl any~ 
nobll~ll1all nor an, partlcular good "orth were him! down thete "here h~ht and one might t'n,y, tnr Cl'W teet art'! llllr-

melltl0111n~ ~a' (> Ill:-; llltcnse fUll' fruthf111 hf(' Rnd h)\(' couhl rOllle nu mOle until the lOW ~nollgh to ("Rr~;Y it...-
n(IUHntt on of l\hldn'd '111tll'1llHl'k Hut H('!->urn'ctwll Illornhq~, The hf'nI1hf\1ln(,~8 of thill'\ 11f'W fad 
StephC'll I'It (l('UllU J.... hat('~l to tlunk of hIS .. ~\ flll'llfl (If ,om ~ l SllPPO~(,~" th(' gC'1l undoub1ubh'. The prnwtplt's of 1\ll' 
beuutlful ,ouu~ I Ol1~ U l" bill tt 11l1g hPl!->C'}f tIeman 1~I...l'd "1tll lHlll:h l'O\lrtt'OU~ ore l'on1uined In 11. all the 
for r-;luu , .... of that mnn's n lll!£.., and lWll1g 1l\ atioll~ of ph,) sical <'tlltnr:e ar~ 

"a~ !'IO fOJ!.~ .... t [ul or ,on,' 
lW\ll'l1t" Sho ',a~ (\{'~l,1;nlllq, and 
ful ( f hl r humble stat lOll too, ) on 
lelt' '- I 

• 1 don't recollect un) thmg or tll(l kind ,,, 
.1\i1l.(i<un rt'tnrted, the cohl m("l~llr('d '(lI( l', 
the bn,rbl'd, }lH)l kmg, polite ,1~S111,ltlCt'S 
~eemm~ to gO:ll11H.'r (II am ,,(,11 ltV\: are 
that thcre 18 nn snch thin~ as ).!r:\tl~m1o 
to 1)(> foulld-, om ladYI'htp hn~ no twtl(l to 
r('ntmd 1lH' of It. Imt 1 don't lH.-lw\p pOOl 
1I1tlP \VlIlnh' Wll~ ll.tnthlH~ WOI~O tH.,~1l " 
fooh!';h, ktmplf' ht'Ult'd (hild, ll.nti, If I hud 
l\(t'l~l'(t hI'l 11\ kln(IIH~SR aml contldl'l1l1e. I 
l;chf" eo t1H~r!J "ouhl hnYn \)1.>(>11 flU ('nd of 
it She was 11.1\, nys a truthful, houOluble 
lIttle girl" 

Malin m had "i pf'd 

her 1W!\ l'S ll{)t hl1,H,' hl~f'1:1 so 
eaSIly shaken .Bnt neither tpnrs nor n,n 
ger seemetl to rul'fle the compo"cti fnce and 
smIle nnd voice ol the "ll\d):sbtp" she ad
dress{'d 

!'But there was another p(lrson III the 
(,i\..~t\ I nnderstood," she perslsted, fnml 
ingly. lYlUg hack III her chA.il' to face Mad 
am, more dlrc'ctly, .mel fanmng herseH 
slowly, Oland there mIght not have been nn 
end of It m the wa.y you '\lould 
WIshed, Mndu.m It \Y118 mnch the better 
plnu to dismiss her~send her prIcking, us 
housekeepers sa.y She 18 safely gone now 
-nc\ cr to return n 

"Madam's eyes l'ihot no qUIck flnRh of in 
(lignatlon. (UHf her hps parted but n. R.e~ 
ond glanco at the cnlol, hanghty fllCl.\ the 
mockmg smIle pln:ylllgn.hontthc do" ~cast 
eyelids aud sharpJy-cllt hps, the indolent. 
repose of the figure and tho pIny of 
fan, stopped the mdlgnant reproof trcm 
hhng on her hps Hhe turned her hell.d 
aw.u)', and gazed at the firll fill 

A l'u-thC'ul n has 

to lw' bUl dl'n(~d \\ ith :lny 
nIl for a tl11)(' ~o thnt till"ll- httle 
ies coula absorh all tlH' ox, gen pOsRl .... 
111C'. fht' ImH"'fooi<-"'(l ('hi1d ill sunll11('l' 
is H g'lO\\ n tip edition of thiS seht'lllf', 

Thn 1l0\C'lty of It nttrnds ('hlldrf'u 
at onN", 1h(' ilt'('(\om tf 1t hold~ th('1\'\ 
~lnd lts lH'nlthfuhH"~~ re{'omn~1Hls It 
QR n dt'hghtful ('xp('rinll'nt 

Not CH'n 0 lnl1lt-.. ('un 1{1('1, una t10 
nnything else SHc('e~sful1,) ni OW.sll1Ul' 

tiltH', 

One 
fnll~ to ('ure 

~f t~stimonlalA Addre!'C8 
- - F-.- J-.-CllEN1~Y & CO 'l'olcdo, 0 
Sold b)' nrtig'glst~, 'l5( 
Hall s Family Pills are th(> beAt . 
The story that "Joe" LeitH tht' young 

r;;l\\~~e~,(~~~Y~~~tr:rb~~~':~6 ;~l~rl~ ~~~ 
prtctor Ilno run Q. 11'Ifth avenue hot~l has 
bf'en 1 E'C f'tveu with u. Amne and mUf'h 
doubt bv thORO who know him 'I he hotel 
1n qlH Atlon l~ ono at \\ lli( h his mothel" 
and sisters alwayR stop when In New 
'york fino Is owing to its v.; eMt:'rn patron .. 
agt~ known as "LlltI£" Chlcngo" II ls 
said tlUlt Mrs CllIzon R hf',llth Is In sHeh 
a. t ondHlon 3A nnt to allow h~r to llc\com~ 
pnny hor hm'lhnnd to Indln. Hnd she will 
remain in r~nglHnd until spring .. 

Every coulb 
your throat more I'll" 
and trrltable.--Every 
couah conlcsts tbe lintnr 
membrane of your luap. 
Ceasetearlnl your throat 
and Junp In tbls WIY_ 
Put the pans It rest Ind 
live them a chlnce to 
beat You '111m need some 
heir to do tbls, IDd you 

iii:i 
cllcrrg 

in the 
ceases; the spasm 
ens; the cough 
pears. Do not wait 
pneumonia and con
sumption but ~'ut short 
your cold without delay. 

Dr. !yet's Cherry pec
toral Plasfer should be 
over the lungs of ~ryper. 
son troubled with a coUgh. 
W totbe Doctor. 

INSOMNIA 

a few moments, '~'~~~;~;:'~i~~";;;;ru:'ti~'t;I:::;~"r.:~.~~~::-~!:!:!,::u;~~~';!~t--'I and addl(\ss~d h~r au at;. outdoor sports The cure is 

. 

.... Wt ... lo-w·. !J:f'!.O'l:11f!'C'O Suu:!" rc~ehlJ~r~1L 
to thin.: 8)ft1:!rll tllty (1m!'. led ~('!I int\u:llUl.nlvn, 
.U.t_ patti. I.lUl~ wlad cuHc .e;,c a ueonl. 

CONSlTL'l'IXG A WOMAN. 
Mrs. Pinkham's Advico -Inspires 

Confidence and Hope. 

tempt at composure and iutlltfclence that the crop St .Jnco\.)s Oll d~lLghts in as 
was l'ath(lr a fmlme. the triumph or the season the one that 

.. '!DHl you tell. Ulll that you hUlt hcarq I b~ats tlle record. ' r 
from LOld IIotUy thl~ _~_ Ple"'-IUlbt. tB.llI. ... itle. ~M'ln~ Taite Good, D6 

"Yes n the hf'r~ye II II (' , "1 t' GOOd, Never Icken. WlIIllken.or Grlpo lOO,a&c,5QO. 
, of I ,1 tIme fi':l.llJ (·uJoym.g or \'0C'3 mg' ... CU E CONSTIPATION. • .. 

i~;;~,""""""'mlt-frtl_-'t.J1~ ..... m~-r~~;i<~~~t~:rr;iTIij5;~t:!JT'~i~~~~:~~~~~1iu~¥i~):<l;~ , 'fin nIJlunC't", hilt -he 'ltrrll •• R'."d,.c: •• P ... ,'('iII .......... t .... '.lf .. '!.,.' .ad 

W~~~:~:m YnHllllllla fallC'n n"l('C'p mnffil'd ~~I~;er teenH. O'rew lhsheartened some- I bad vetter ~:i1pl r~~~Ta7S:~;~~~~~~rgl~~1~~1~~:~~:~d~lot-( 10-TO.BIC :r~~~~dJ.'Jl[v~:..g:oaHf,r~'" 
np III {L C111llS0n 11m, Il} "aQlhd W1 til dl( ~ look uttc.>r I~oItI Henry's heIr-though ~ I 

Iml lUll there was none out ~j(>phen l'red ~~~~I~t~:st~nh,~~~1;\;~li~\1:O:.eI~~~:~a~~~:~~v1: Jca.nneton deCidedly ignores ally cln.lIns m 
t.'!UBH k to RN' mellts and per1ect1011'3 she was so often re- directions of nunc with referenco to hel 

!\\~hy IlId ,\on flo that, Mlldl'ecP" he proncbfully rmnlUdetl of B~ b(>iongmg spOiled pet" 
askp!i, gUl\ l'l) , \.lmoRi )o)ternlv solely to t.hat llttlllHhed eldf'r sifl;tN Dal ~I'llere '\'\.l..q n f'mht'lll(l(l g1illlng rnslle tis 

'l'!1.l! bulll lll( (' /llld ~lmY IUHI prHle \vere Hhe forget It m('s~nu;e, there \\118ft. rnnmng the hea.vy sllkl'll folds of n. 1I.MIl of 1118 
f,l~t fttdlllg (rom the girl ~"e.tIY pale fuee (ummf'nt on the wOlthlesRn('~s of "hpetl- t.rOllS dark hint' swept. softly OH'} 1 Ill' (Hr· 
]11 1 III Idll t') {"' 1il1!'(} "ltll Bu(ldi'll tears at Jess mn.lt1~!1 l.u'companj mg the lamenln- p~t, Rnd th~ tnlI, illlP<-'llHllj moulded llg· 
h!'1 (nl]!->IIl't-; tjnl,,,tlOll Uon of regret for the "nut:', quiet, careful ure of the" ear('r paH:;('(1 out thron,;h t.he 

, ; ",lS son') 1 g,l\ e hun onc," ways" of the sister who no, e1 fOl'~ot-"n'D. doorway, <lnd Madam was Jeft alone 
! "Yes, gone~gone, ne'er to return!" she 

Rnd. gC'"tnre t~m a.nI things together'" (Mrs muttered, half nIntHl, 8haklllg her head, 
"l'ile) were BertIe's fu.vorltes e gn\~e Cu-erlyou'S' IlIl.g;glOg" po,",ers had not <11~ and the brilhant fhf'lIght sholl(~ ()Jl a \er;y 
me n. clustel' of them one evelllllg', Just be- DlinIshed III the leu"t) DulmClplent wo- lined and sad old face 
f~)re he went .lway He lIked. white ro>:es mnnly \amty prompt RnrHh MatthIa to DespIte the silvery c:nrl~, the careful 
better tllall an) otber flowers-BertIe dul" passloH<'I.1ely dt ~ll'~ fa~ltlOlitlble buts and head tlress, tho stlks 1111(\ lac('fol n.IHl dla 

:Cll'\'P1FH X\IrI whIte fel.tlH'IS th~'IPtn, anrl mgc her monrl ~\(u thl~ dllwty kIll, 10 
lJlTIthtorio---the-r:xtru'\ .1~Hnt pnl~lla!'le, "h"r ·A.t-t"!l,~",",."U:KJe( ~hocs.... HS 01 ) 01 e-
rt'CeHcet flcnltl1n::r homilli H "'1tho(l1 nnln- J\fad(llll VIVIIIll ]ookpd lin old WI'IlIY, ,,,,ol'~ 
lIe}" It l.~tl\( til • YOl1r 11001 Alstll \Vlnnle, 10\\ ful, lonely '\Ollllll, 1I1i slit, !-olat tllt r(1 In 

"ho 1l('\l.'r nHk~d all mel! of cloth ::iIH could the lUXHllOlh gT(Wll (11 1.\\ JIlg room, III the 
do" lthont n r{l~Uess glow [ITHI "1 \ze of the lhell~ht, 

Mo.lLun of HoscwOl1..hy, whrll she men. and the steady denl IIl1llillOllSIlf'~S of 11l'1 
t.ally cOlllIMred hPi' self wfiled pI OlHl, favorIte wax llgtds, hstenlT1~ tothe ntcii(ly 
handsome lllcce (hsad\[lntngeollAly wtth roll and cr,ish of flit '\Il\lH ont l,y the 
hel poot'htt1o SUlUl11.1.111:y t.1II'DlISHCd (Iom- Blar~H.eefof '1'li'g'luthcll HeM1, ll~ sh13 
PL\TlIOll, ,"as not alone III tho Tl!ll1OlRCful had done tlJC~e ll1tll1 J • maIn Y('llr~ ulu le 

rentermg of Jnstlce to patJent \\ lume , (Colliinllul K('xt \\iepk) 
Cat:'tlyon 

/{1l. --
':!1iiJ ExaminatIon 1-" a male phyc.:icwn is 

rr~hard tIla.l to a (hhl'.l..tely Olgan.IL.~·d 

" OlTIan 

Tlll~ dc\\ (hops "pre l~PrLlllng thp long 
W,l\lIlg gla"~, .tud gl1l1elll1!.!; llpml)llllgly 
on tlll'111:5tlll\gl\yll'1.,c",,,hllhshonkoJI 
the tl lUsluceut gems, In It p l.~slHg ill i'!tth 
o[ ttlo Hl\('ct snmmer mormng hr<-"l~zC', 

dtn, n upon the fre~h, rose~tlUt('{l f,LeCR of 
tlw 1itth~ t1 U"'le~ uem Llh, S( lrtC nnclos(·d 
us \C't tn tho ".trlU slllIlt-'.of the Rl11l1I~ht 

Thl' blossoms of the dc\\y "lute ros(ls 
Btli red softi), too aud the llt'rfumell hqUlll 
of thplr snowy ch,l1ices droppe(l 011 the 
thUSly lelt'(s of HH purple j]o\\('re(l ,\lld 
ger.l'llUll1 that (lu~U 1 PTI. )11 ~hlnb hl\c 
st:('UtCtl1l1 L':;"'i'S of <lO\\ll~ le<\,e~ uwl lIlac 
Sl,Hl(,lll)('tal~ 

She h 1(11uu1 hme to reraH the gtellmg 
memOries of her gt'utlencss, kllHltJ('SS and 

Drivers on )~()n.L1on SIr( et:q. 

RIl(' pllt~ it off a~ long n~ ~hc t1al(,. 
and is OJll\r dIn l'n t<" It bji ft :tr of cnn~ 
ccr, pol:,'. PHS, or ~ome (11 c.ulfullil. 

Most rreqnen Uy such a ,~oman .. C'a.V('S 

a phYS1CULU'S office 
whele she has un-

Bllt the bll<ls W<'I(' sflf'nt In th~ ~h Idow 
of the 01111 tH'~~, (Jill P atlll S~)ll~ \tlrl I1nt 
t(,llll!; gll,.du("s alike "~·le hli-;h(>d rl'hl:l 
featlH 1 f'd oC'cnp Wlf; w,llt(>(I, wutcfllng In 
fe.l.r and Surpll"f', to gee the finnl lS~\Ie of 
the stlllUg(} UHaSlOn of thlll sunllY, pe[l.CC 
ful COIner by the elm tree's, where the 
whIte roses and pm pIc geramums had 
bloomed 111 wIld luxUl Hmce for so 
years, where the dark clusterlllg 
tWlllcd and crept 0"': er the mos<:l.y , 

anlmpressioD1more and the pmk-tipped da.unes starred the sod 
or less, of dlscour- -the sunny, peaceful corner III the old 

agement. Enghsh of the town of Wlnston. 

ti!hLso';'n;::;, I~A~m,t<eLrIQlcl,aLll. l!!§:"!lcc.l11l~~t.~.Ullltcd States ot 

mind destroys Ulfwonted and strange the invaslon ap· 
the effect of penrOd, for the peace and qm",t of that lit
a.dvice; and .tie. oldl- out~of~tlie-wo.y cemetery and its 

weed~grown, fl.ower grown graves wae 
she gro'ws Ield:lID dlstur1:)cd by the arrlvalot another 
worse rather occupant lor one of the many narrow 

than better, In consulting Mrs. Pink· homes In that silent land. More seldom 
ham no hesitation need be felt, the still WItS one brought to the sunny corner 
story is tola to .. woman and is wholly beneath tae elm trees-the stranger's cor
confideutial. Mrs. Pi:dkham's address ner-where the bQl1es 01 a score of ship
is Lvnn. Mb.Ss., she offers sick; womeIi wrecked emigrants from English h.2m .. 
her advice without charge. far over the sea had been Iy!ng more than 

Ber knowledge of women's fprty)ears. \I " 

her of advice" Yet WaBono comln!!) tor the new 
bome-oh, 

long ~nff(llllg~she lu1(l h tel tlTIW to reo As:t 1 u10, thn (,1] f'!P:-;~IlP<;:o.; of th~ 
member t.ho HW('et low vOice th,lt wa,,<1 drnc-er VaIW!i f.:Iollwwhat 111 PIO[JOILJOIl to 
hen.Hlno mort', tho S\H~('t p,de {flee tbllt the lUvuluHi'1.I)liJty of tho 'p'jlllle th tt ho 
Hiw ('ould Il{'Y{>r f.l('t'-~110 had hurl tllllO to {Ill\ es '1 he dll,\(W of t he 1I,1.1l~Onll :tiJl 
tllluk or th('~(' tll\l1g~ in Sl'vi Il )l'nrH.of thou~h he ofL~n ()\ltll\al~ John 111 ..!.ho 
late) ('[\r8 even mt"lre th~n at til ~t speeu and fllly of hlS dll\i IlIg, B al wa~ 9 

And so came to paf'!8 thcl truth-strange on the alert and I are]y f llis to pull "P 
and Rtrangely fillttermg, as the meeu hiS h(nsc in lllule treel and ,t\"OI([ the 
awarded to her for the iir.:!tt tIme lU her collhllon which thrc.ttcns hlln To tru\cl 
hfe, as the long due reward freely and Bwiftly. ,to cut In and out of Blower 
fully offered-that 'VllllllC Cn.erlyoll was carriages, IS the hfe of the hansom 'Va 
SOlely 1111sscd, was e~lt "or thqi p.!lrpo~e ami Its drn:UL 
thongh seven years of ah',euce seluotu dlsappOlnts us. But the han ~om 
her memory lIke a dream of the dead &nd is au extremely v:ulnerable vehicle, e\!CD 
gone. in collision with tbe four-" heeler it 

'!What ages-ago It seems SInce poor little Will surely fare the W01"8e. H-ence it 
WInnie Caerl~on used to run over-every comes alxmt that the dnver of a h.ansom 
second evemog to ~ea<U.o me and play for keeps a sharp lookout for ollstacles and 
me-poor little thing I" Madam Vivian re- prefers pulling his horse on his haunch ... 
marked, late one cold dark eV"IIIDg,·~_, to running over even the innocent foot 
February. passenger. - -' ". 

She was slpJ>lng theJ.!Lvorlte green tea It is em'ions that, with ~li their speed, 
from her favorite cup ot pale bu!! and both hansoms and butche .. ' carts-by 
gold evenIng chms, and with jewelled tin· far the swiftest of the wheeled denizens 
gers, dimpled more deeply but less whit.,. of our streets-bave fc~er """idents 
ly fa!r than of yore, damtlly crumbling- laid t<> their accounts 
afterher us1l.lil fashion-the mere mors.1a fellows. Tile 

"5 DR 0 P S" ~~.~~(>h~~~:iig~i~~:;f'SS~~~TIi1T(~I~~T,1Tirl~~O~2d51~e!l~ol~1 :ilr~ 
us,o.ll .. d our ll;;cnt.J. A"cnh ApJ)otuted in New Territory. \\-r,t~ to J~~ 

SWANSON RHIHIMATIC CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St., ehleago,lII. 

"The Besr-Is-Aye the C.heapest.'J 
Avoid Imitations of...and Sub· 

stitutes for 

'SAPOL1O 
~.:!eih~~t.h~:, s~.~~~~, glancing nature. 

"Trewhclla reads to yon, dlpe~s~sh~e~n:o:~t,t~~~~~!o!a~nlno!t~]~~~~l~ f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl.~~~~~~~~~~~~iiit:t~ Mljdamr" inquired the m3-a-ms carelessly. 
"Trewhella!" said Madam, Wltll 



~T. \ . _ 0 .. St. P., M. "0. W,JUT~ 

t:).I A..'j[ t:SlOUX OIt,. t.a·i~fI")(f'tr--I~:OI!--I'."M 
........ Il'IIIIO.k HUll I· .. ~nll'e'" 9~:!.\ A. '1 
7:S.A.. W.~_~ilJht .... ". ___ ._~:'l1J A.}( 

... an .... BLOOlCFIKLD lJttA1'iCH. LEAVE 

~;::::: J .t~ed. (:~~-~:'-: 
T. If. MOR.,A,JIf. Agent. 

Oorreotld. JuneS., "1817 

The-"I t(1ld } ou SO'ti" :Ire 
reaping their IInnuaIcrop. 

not 

TueSday was cold lind dreary. 
The regulation ~Iection G:\y. 

Explanationo life now in order, 

but 80me. of .tbem are out of 
order. 

WOl'e 

A J)EMomUTlC' J1.'BILEE. 

t'tHl~e (If humalli()':~ -- drummer wbo 

It was the I}cnlocru.tic I)Rl'ty ~U~~~I:;r:h:U~ 
wllkoll thus "olUl,elted the ~l<,- good9 may behandi. 

cap~d br a iii.,., ren._ 
l\:inle.\" Udl'llillistratif)l1. !tsurg"(lnt de,,:edunsichtlybypim- But of Work Ou.raJlteed. Nf',iJ.t'O ey

le: fu~1 b~l.~tt<h~esSo""m~ . R~~ur.nt~ . 
df'tlHlIl<l that tho llwful sutrerillg~ 

men imagino that bad A B· ., 
Il{ "I,pr~i"p(1 Cuhn he 110 long.er . -. bealtb d~. not '!-andi, I nton leg 

-. 1I1·hl1!Ul1~. -A-hiu"" mlSttko , 
p"rlll~tt"d at onr \'Hy ooors .\Ve.~ nev", made. Th-. 5lightost disorder t.;:\ SHOEMA". {-'~-'=lI.,~H. 

may be .the biggeSt kind of a. detriment toe . .:!> .. .. 
for lllilllY Ill(lllths denounced by a bU!lin ... man. An unsightly .kin JSr 
the-R"l'uhlieRIl party as all in- :=.!:~':':~~!~~:o~!'1:~=:m;J~:J I have purchasodthe SIV . 
cendiarv nUeml,t to lllunge this g~~i~~:~ ~~"~~~vs~o~::i. i~ .'wW:et,et ; sbop on luwer J'lhin. street Id 

J tbo dig-.stion good, tho liver activo and tbe '\' I shaH be gh,d to meet my 0 c(luntry iuto a hloocjv ·war. But bo I Jar . 'd" f 
J a ~:ro~~y 'coJ!ti::ti~~aiU !:!~~:~~.' custoulers and many n~~v 

it hm',oly and humanelj presist· Pr 1:" 'Gold M a' I' ~ .t..en~h~~~ S the st"o':nacb, ''i!cili~:~v~~ FINE WORK A ed ulllil, at last, the facts of d 
. !~:etiie~ ~~~~~t!j:~io:-~:d :S~f~~~tt~: .- A.NTON 

CU 1",'<;[ appalling- martyr 30m he- perfect. invigorate. lboliver and purifie. 
eomillU ,werwb"lmin!!'ly appar- and enmho. tho blood. It i. lhe great Th C·t· 'B k 

~ •. blood·maker and 8osh.builder. It i. the e 1 lZe n san 
ent, the (·3.\ltious and' nn,OTOII'._' ~~f;~t~;,,,:,h!;~~t,fi~r~ar;:, thea~~:at~b;~~~ (IlfcoaroRATKD); 

liol'u hli('''n~ could no I,;nger .1",e- er and the step more ela..t!c: It imparl,9 A L TUKC"R. E D. MITCHE 
both .mental and b~lly acttV;t,ty. ~t. <:ur~s I"" Prcaident, 

8ist puhlic 8e'ntinlont, and war all dl.s~ases tesUlh.ng from lt~l?urlt1es In D C. MAIN. Cashi .. r. 

d I the 1?lood. Found at all medlcme stores.' Q. K. ~RENCH. Asst. 
wifh tbc tryallt'Sl'ain was ec ar- .. ' ....... comptct • ...,...,k;apP<'i'.gon •• n.rv. The Spantsh 

eyidently used 
"soak." 

war 
to 

~bips 

being iu od. weak that] tould pot stand DU my fec!t ten _ ; 

.

ouilqatcm in1pair~d: could notal~p; and was &0 I" Capital St.OCk and Surp. lus 

:::t~~~&:r~e~t~r::::b::.~~6io~f ~~ ~lJi' -~~It~~~~~S:-

HDaily Drift" means refuse uno 
tbat is what you can get in tilt' 
State Journal. 

The word polItics 8hould he de· 
fined as "cigars, beer, Ivbishy, 
boodle and bribery." .' 

,The __ g-lot'V of thllt wHr; liS 

H',lllun,ls to thegood ofhumQuity 
Iwlougs to the Democratic purty. 
But the lhank~giving for wbat il 

!lccotllpli,IH'd i.n tbe way (,f 

should he l'artieiliated in. hy 
t ht' I'Poplo I,f 1 his gJ'oat country 
"1' of Ill(' eiviliz .. d world, fol' that 
III Htt~}'. .<\ fine lind irohle thing 

Tbe daily pal'el'~ will noW h"ve h"" b,,"ll.donc-Iet. U8 bope witb. 
to devote more spac: to tbe" prizll Oil!' ulterior mot il'os of torritorilll 
Jigbten and :foot-llall cllsu~14jl'~' "on'iuE'~t :,,"1im l'erial ~xl'nl1si()n 

·~alld.th.e 11111 ion whieh bA8 done . The Trlin8-Mio.ii~.ippi is deud, 
it. ~holl;d hI! IY. ratef!)1 to the AI-Thatia 00 doubt why it now " 

makes Buch a stench. The coron- Illlght)' fo}' hpitlg "h()~en as the 
"'Itt.,lttil11 + i tJili:IIl!J I:JJJ.JLt.1lli;."~t\)Jl:Ig.nll..u.L .. W"LlL.~ ...... -fi'-negl4toted' tu-t»'tl:lltlt'ly-

It. '. DtmH)('l'llts llnd lwpuhlicails 

It may be possible' for the 
board of investigl\.tintl on the war 
to bring out some truths I'egard,
iog Algerlsm now that elcction i, 
over. 

- After all. Spllitl'~ honor seem. 

to have.been of the 8hllHl brand 
ilIour tlIuatrioua uud 1l0torfoUH. 
Nar~' Hanlla, simply It matt,cr of 
Ut,U$, •• $. . r 

alike shoul.1 join tbrm8elve~ in 
hanksgivillg on TlfursdllY Nov. 

24, II~ illvited to do' hy President 
Md(inl.,y. n"puhlieans should 
oot hung back because of til(' 
(aets that UlC special reason for 
thankH!!iving arrses froni Demo
"ratie -in~ist~nce opon this na
ti.,n·s doing its duly hy a smaller 
lind d·ownt;·o(.lden uutioll.-lie
public. 

"Succes8," the new mont hly 
tlIll/!"uzi.nc thllt b'ls met with snch 

weigh~d 95" pounds. Dr. Picrcc::'. Golden M:d. E. D. MIt,ehf'lU. A. A. Welch. J. 

~:c~:~~~ITt~~i!~~~~~~O:-D~h:-;e.f~~~ D, U. Main. ~'a~!ll;:~r: U:E. 
.. ,. tbey never saw mc:"~"'~It,",. . 

corISliDat:'loOrnW~::'::"Whf~o:g~~~~ . G E.NERAL 
~~;;~"~';-;t.;;,~Plea~:~ 1---------'-----:--

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

omceover Hughes a Locke·s store. 

Loca18Ul'geonlQrtheC.St. P.lI.A:.' O. aw' 
Unto n PBc1ftc Rt.1)W&Tl'I. 

. _W •. _F ... N ORRlS_ 

Lawyer, ' 
NESRI!.SKA 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at L;lW, 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILSHR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
Offloe over Wayne Nat., Dank Bidl'. 

WAYN:E, NEB. 

Is what all your friends 
want, be you handsome 

r-' al!!. a ro~e or as hOl:l1ely 
all a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural a~ lite and at a very lei'\'\,' 

price. 

CnA VEN, The Artigt. 

ARE YOU ALIVE! 
L~ To the 'it'Uati~n nt the 

BTOO~\\\(}~ .. 

&T~e~T~ 
Their lHlsin~88 guccess Is 
rem.ill'kfLhl~ to those not on 
to the coaitJinatioll. :-= 

Low Prices 
Rl'llll' ·them thn f,i'ft.cie l and 
beat or t,l'nu,lmtlnt holds 
their patl'ou8. O~e of our hard ware llIell sap 

It_Uk .. to be in the midst of II 

h~~c;D;paign. '1'h~ ·p"l'tlli.t~ ~1'~ll:t .811e.ce8~ of a'l enviable 80rt, Dr; J. JWILLIAMS, Opposite Postoffice, 
IS on Dec. 1st to bccome a weekly 

unail.sll many republican li~s il 
makes the nail business 11I'isle 

ptthltclltion. It is - perbtlps the Physician. and Surgeo n WAYNE.I'1EB. If 

.. 

__ ~~N'~ pnAR.\\~CY ~~~t~ ail. F.~,.m. S .... OMAHA, NEB.RASKA. I 
' ,c.,,~., . SllFFEROOi WOllEN ~o,:ll~~.~· 

. ',/',). , .heal"" 
~ ". "'I"t,' TanN., and Pf'lnn ... - '.... .od .... lthout paiD a. DOt •. Turll::.b 

d t ,\ ... -;. p IIl\;e Temf",j\ fo. . ,j'i -." Fema'. TOoDle •• positi~e CU{C tur 

"lJ~l"I"~ _I/~' \\' .• ~ ~~(~ t7,~~ .. :"O~:~'i!~,e~iu~~~~ Pa::;tJ!V~~~~~ 
, ~~." i~, 1,' d' .. ./tJ. ~"tru.tl()D. Ul~erali(ln of .blt Womb-

\, d • .,ty ;\ •• --. ..~ .' PlllHu .. of tbe Womb. Cluut~ 0' 
- -.:.. !!~_~..'!.L t!.!-«.JL'L_ t Llt~ ·'~-it-h~hfrTt(luhl."ltCh'I\Ii[;.\K(llrhO'!. 

. !::~,.rr\~~<',I: ~:II~~J ~'~~:~~'':'!;~~. e:~:~e~~ 
. ' '~ ~~:1 \~¥. .t"". ,... .. ..... 1 ..... " ......... ., " .. n. toe: S&.60 

tI"'"n, ~It\ H ~ H ... "" ... .MACY, UMARA.. 

...;:.\: ~ ~~"':"',.:J!XD·" ads ..... , 1 

• 
IS. 

And so are the pcpple wno buy 

at. the Drugstnl'e of 

.WI LKI NS & CO.' 
....----_,' 90 Qa __ NEW PATTERNS. 

BUY THEIR 

FINE BUGGIES 
of the Leading Dealer, 

Wagons and all . Kinds' of Machinery 
- ' ' .. 

at War Prices. 
he~t. IlI'riod;c:Li I'ubli~hed to drive . WA;NE, NEil. _____ . ___ ~ 

the "hlue"," give~.~th~(t~,;~r~e~;"~d~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~=:.===:::;:=::::::::::::====~ -------. .. - ~ 
"·-~"~ut,b,a,o~lr~i.'.t·ySl f~6r~th~es!!Jt;t8~te~IJll.l!'e!!lllt.!!!~l~blL~t; ~+t--"-",,..;,ft+,. -"'If' ;~I~'needll Ii-~ 'e ~j STATE -SAN K 6 FWA YN ti 

-·thepeople (If that town are; look- rr-eX\:n '5'- 0 ees . 
tenny t('!lie try Success. ,__ . ' ____ . PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000. .. __ _ iagfor· some listie celehreti .. s. . _ 

Sioux City n.eeds :. se. m.el.h.ing - W -J-n.ne~ C x Chace H L ' In tho "good old duys- now . . JIl11 ~. • ft., enry ey 
'that80rtto let the outside world -FRERH' ROASTED- Pr ... idAnt. VioAPrAR'l. ORRhi~r gone hy," Il Mamon might Lave 
'li:uQ,w she is !'tiIlon tbe map. Transacts a General Banking Business. 

On eleotion day Bixhy, thl'-IIUfe.S-,-vlllhUJ,ul-¥-1 r-llll'~or\1-.oEtlIt··~h~lIl!-nlJet:~:lI~' ac-~,.e-\\\~ &T~a\~&\ eO"~~& OT\ \~~l(ta~~~\. 
count of till1l'xpensl1, fo\' otl.lUuk· 

--~prpfeseiQnal .liar of tho· 51 ale Twenty- five yeuTs ngo the editor of the Demoentt and Charles 

the ouly Bank iu the OOlloty whoRe stock_ is all held o:t home. 
Olil Time Deposit& .. 

In tereBt p ~ld 

J()ul;ual.~'aid:. No matt 01' wlmt iug- ,,' pre,,'nt to ono'wife the hu~· Breun jl'. of Sioux City s.parked the same little gIrl, at the old 

p-.rtiestliey h~long 1.0, 1111 I'"li- ~.'~:':'~";~I1:::'~~~I:le (:~ e,~~t(~)ttit: ~:~~ hil~C~:C:~~?~el\(::;:~1:.!~.4t~J~I~;rle;hj~l:I~~:1~~~C~~!l:;~::~'C~:l;'I~; ~n'Tnn'TnTnTnn'TnTnn'Tnn'TnnTnTnT~~.'.: tioiaos are' alike." There l~ lust .~ 0 - - - il1! 
olhe·l's. When II uirl w.as 0111. en- sr. quit. Moral- ur olll·time friend made a science of roa-ting- ::::: .• '1: 

all.mooh troth ill the statenuml :18 .0 . fl" d' t h I' I . I U, .1 . f . . 
otllth til he married it WIIS usual CP ees un g-o -\ e ~tt e gtr 8. n e malJe a sCience 0 trylllg to :::::: ~~ 

Bixby ever pots ioto any of hi~ throw up tb-ree cofi'c bim ies out of a slllall hox and uot~8tuck for -- pA B S T S A' LO 0 N .~ 
_ "Daily Dnft." fl'l' tlwil' pun~nts to kill a pig to thedJinks. Breun has a pecnliin' method of rO:lsting" coffee 80 tllll: ....... ~ 

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""" mnkn II fl'ust for their neighbo.l·., it-will sell. YOll U$e it onee and-that settll's it. 13nt it doc, ::::: . . . ~ 
B . 'II' . .ruill lIowed IJlentifully Ilnd thc not settle some other thin!!s. Not when you "shalle it."· There is ~ '. _ . . I:F. U8lUel!S WI. IfllprO\'o In L ~. 

. llPol'll' uH,nsed them_elves d,u)c- jns! Olle pi lice in town whei;e you can buy Breun' Coffees and you. ~ ~ 
.W"yno from now Qn. TheOIll:L h t t hi' ~ 'f . fbi f t KOUGER Bn.OS P' I" j in.!! 1111<1 singing. Eaeh guest a,ve 0 ge \ ere car Y In tnc 1\. 111,-1 you WlIllt,lt "I' l'ell \ a~ . ~.' .n.:. '., . ro. prletors .. ;.: .... '.... , I ha abow WttS J\ hig ("lverl i"('1~lenJ: _ . _, . 
for the etatebut it 11180 tlltlde II was ('X l',>eted10 pl.wo II '81111\11 It~ 

0"0 of m'~tHly in the /!"il'l'sm ~~(--=-=+ ____ . Y b' k ,-~---+~--=---~c='- -~--~ -. , . 

!':allfllelllrltll:L.o.llwILtlS.-IW--flA'"'g-'llillitel!'l i!-.(it-'l-UIII:U!.'Y~c"-:fl-;:',C-:";:I,:'i:~:~~:~I\.~(~i~tl~!Jefa:~= ing th~Um~~ke\ :it:~u~~el' by ship- l'U'e" s -- ann l·I'U·U·· :O[s' , ":::~~."-'!~~";'~":"; -- -proVe a goo(llesso'L for th(~~" wh.. --" _:~ 
,patroJl,iae-thtiilt>I':Irtlllcnl"toH!O. ily that dW-l,ligihl,} young men ping in sa much.' We 'are not. -

mkhl "0111<' fOl'ward with their Wayne and vicinity are using it. ...• Ii 
;E. C. Rtlwick, ill his tulk Ill. suils. T\Hl g-trl'~ dehut in l\1urootl. ;~7 

~~:~~l~i~:::E:,~i ~:;~:::"~~~~~:':~b '~::"i~~ D8.. Iff ana Soft Doal ~ ,aEST a~~~~~~.CIG~RS r.~.;~ .. ~ 
n'lgivuway the poHticilltls of the' 8Hm ;J(l\le~ sa'ysthiit he finds ~ "" 

. aiate who bad robbed hinl of the til'it the d~;l~I~:!U;:: ~~:i(~:~ h~~ GO(p [) AND C LEA N .~ . ,'" i ~U1Ul."HUUHUUH!H!HHUH1HUUHU'!ll 
s::1r ISFIIl12is tlM1J).f}IrLw/len l/oulJllj/ ~fo~---J-:==~~ ~~:::-:::::::::::':':::::::=:::====~~==:~= 

. :' :' .' I J til. S'[RAHAN, P;eden 
Fl'$l1k Stl'allati, Vc"'realdcnt. H. F. wtLSO NI Cas"" 1-

"NATHAN CI;'ACE. Aas't C •• hier. :.-

FIRSTNATIONAL.-BANK, .. 

CAf'I'r~L, AND SURPLUS' $10b.OOO, . :e-, 



In pnbltoimpro.ementaltllfdllllpidat.- •• How doe< it fod to oe 3 ia'~"r, Goldie?" 
"d and n8lleoted. TII4!onlr bulldlnll" ask~ one of my· former .out·all night '"". 

an attractive appara11C1e .. are 
either those of the fe.. -ttb7 ,... 
Id8D~ or. the abodes of the foreign 
oon8ulatu. The moet Mauuml street 
in the oit,· Is' that or the EqUah 
hom.a. 

plied, "well, l~C only ""'y to pl'"Operly appre
ciate the situatlon is to try it. You 'It g(:t 

Qlore exercise iIlInd'lcss sl~p th~n if you were 
a candidate for: prtsident of the t:ilited Sl:\t~s 
and the Philippine Islands. It 'gets n rdl..)~y 
out I)n the cllr~)Ct from 9:00 o'clock. to 12:30 
~\'ery ni{:ht, ~\nd that i!li (lilly tt. fr.'\ction l)f 

lIo'har I lUay be abl~ to len 'yO~l whell I get-a 

,divorce from my wife, 

Wedneeda,r, 21&t.-The tranlport Rio 
Jan.rlo 1 ..... 8 tor tbe atates In tbe 
mornwg. It will O&1'r, baok mall, and 
119,sjpk soldiers. On .• goes' from our 
oompanr,Da, CUrat>, 

.A'g6~ j\,lke IS told &n a pr9mill'~t physi· ~ 

f"·~ 

Stylish, 
Well.fitti 

FROM MANILA 
Another l~tcresting Letter From 

Elmer Lundhurg. 

Nebl'loSk&. ,0> __ 

I .. as out to the Rio with three of the 
bO,JI to bid him good.b,e. Tbey,1lO to 
Hong Kong wh .... the, stop two d"fS' 
before. leaving for San Franolsoo, wbere 
It will arrive about Oot. 15. When we 
visited the. Rio tbl. afternoon 
also aboard tbe monitor Monadnooll:. 
It h ... tour un·inoh gnns and they. are 
awfUl to 10011: upon. n they mall:e &B 

muoh nois. In proportion to their size 
.. "do onr.Sprlngftelds-exou8e me,let 
me get on the other Bide of the eartb 

beloa- they sboot. Tbe boys on 
M~N1LA, P. I., Sept. 18tb, ffi9S. board were very loolable and showed 

~
• Special t.o 'lUg IIERALD: 1 am writ. nsover the boat and below the decks 

~g. this letter at ~ .. Iv"tion ArmJ You wouldlhlnk it .. new boat, just 
, qd\.rterR, to take advantage of its .. t-- pnt into oomml88lon as everlthtng is 

, oOllLlnodat,ion .. ,· This Is the only societ) . kept 10 oleao, pOlished and. painted. 
; that has established reading room' We are going .on board the . Powerful 

here as yet. These are cool. and ple"s. and Olympl" In a f .... days .. 
ant quarters. I received some mall via I bave been appointed trampeter 

aud m, duties hagin Ihi8 mornlnll, .I 
Hoag KODg on Britisb battle8hlp In the band "t 

News is B. very 'soarce article here. 
We Bre compelled to wait for Frlsoo 
papers, and to tllink, it i8, forty,five 
day. oiuoe we got one of them,-that IB, 
the last one was that old today, 

Product. on these Islands have no 
market,-your home· papers Bre full in 
their descriptions of them. 1 have been 
asked what prospects were for money· 
making here. Well, it Is thio,-oppor
tunltles in retail business of any kind 
are exceedingly slim; the Chinese have 
crowded the city with their little joints 

Tb!l wish to ICO bome Is unanimous 
among the trooP8 .and the most pop. 
alar snbjtict for dlsBusslon 18 when we 
are llOing to start. 

We w.re paid the other day, eaoh 
man receiving his dne. ror t.wo mont.h. 
in' gold. E. R. LUNDBURG. 

Dr. Heckert, dentist, over Miller's. 

Neat Sh~.~epltiring at the Shoe 
St.,re. . 

Best bl,1gg-ies on 

. - . aud .... 1l .. v .. r)'tbiUtf· 1I>,.~:l.aahl<>-·_d--8t-f- - ItH-I! 
.. price no white mau could live on, in 
competition. Exporters undoubtedly 

evening at the hnme of a -neighbor -to escort 

his hetter· h~if hon~e from a hen. party: The 
ladi~5 present, having been itpprised of the 
doctor's coming. ho.stily tnmsposed tne gOl)d 

lady-'s costume,to another guest of equal pro
portions. Capes and shawls were donned, 
the goodnights said, and the man of me~licitle 

started briskly for home with the ,·tife of a 
stockm 111. >~ou only need to pass a remark 
upon t:~e condition of the weather tn get a 
smoke (~n the 'doctor. 

Here's a new yarll ftom Gcorgi;-l tll.l.l bids 
(or consider1t.tion from other st'.<~tes, T}lI? 

people down there h,we hc("omc S~l wicked 
that it WJS f(lund nec('sslH'Y: 10 introduce stt in. 

g:ent measures thut woultl liit't'\'l'· as it w~lllill:'; 

to others. ,So O(lct! -" yC;\\, the- pcnpk (1r tIlt" 

state take a \'bte on who- is the Ine:-lllt.'st mall ' 
g~tting the most v()fe's~T;Yt)~'~}g nil 

February 1St. It is an awfully go(){l thing

for the owner of \VaY~lc's stockyards that 
there is no such ('ustom in vogue in this sbtc. 

But then perhaps hanging: wouldn't affect the 

that Sort of thing before moying to \\-"lYUC: 

HOIl. C. ~\. Derry,. memher of the .s!.l~ 

legislature of '967. wi\() gainctl nUlclq)l\)!\l' 

incnee as I.'hair~lan of \hc wa)'~ altd lHl';ln" 

baTe good opportunities, bnt It reqalre. 
largo capital and those rilDlliIig steam· 

Buy "our frui~ts at the 
store. 

it. Just givchim ah~ll of a- roast, hut he 
Wanted-Wotuan cook at the Perrin -_ sure you don'l get my ll;uue mixed up 

ship lines would b~ve a decided ad
vantage. The ouly chance is 'I" leaders 
In the develop_ment of resourceB and 
means of produotioD,BS well as utilizing' 

'the mineral deposits which 'no doubt 
are rich. It is uusilfe for t\ single 
any distance from MHouiia becal!se 
people are compaJ'atlvely wild, and 
cnly large bodies of illen could m8ke 
explorations. 

The climat~ is not adapted to people 
from 8. temporate olim"ate. li'ew Span
huds remaiu h~re more tlut.n til'8 

years. 

It is f-ure-P. L. Miller's mapla 

maple sprup at 

Abolit the hottest pulitical meeting I ever 
attended was held in "'akefichllast t5aturday 
night. E, C. Rcwick, supcri-utcndcnl of the 
l.incoln ·asylul1l, was the speaker, alltl the 
way he threw the hut ~hot into the rottcn re' S. B. Scace was a p@.ssengertoOma-

ha TUe--:i-day. publican parly of this state was n. C:llttiOll. Il 

Frank Kruger was in \Vinside 
business. Tuesday, 

011 is an :1ctual f.1Ct that republicans who sat (Jut 

County Supt. Miss White was in 
Sioux City 'ruesda y. 

.. ~'hc DEMOCRAT will bf' issued 
·weekly for a few weeks a.t least. 

as a 

~Durable. 
~ 
! 
~ .. -< t:iY'"Lea.\"""e your ord('t nQ~' for a 
{! 

~ .~ '1I\Sl ~pf'ing ~uit RJl1' 

A 

~. L.F.HOLT , 
~ MERCHANT TAILOR', 

Commercial Club 

1 

Perfecto, 

l~ WOl'lhlcss, out n' snckfulleft at 

,J. C. HARMER'S 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine ~ugs, 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OL'ERA HOlfSE 

~ ______ .. __ ._._.rr __ .~1:-:-:: ______ , __ _ 
~ , •• , , , • , • , « • , , , , •••• ',' ••• , 

FINE 

HEAVY AND LIGHT 

!hava completely ~emOdefed ~ild enla,"~ed mY-8t~r;";;d 
pl\Lm !\ complete. stock of Dry Goods. Notions and'.Cr'oc:kelrV. 
TI}.i8~IUj w ~ wa.s..hougllt-iU .a-blirgti'in anitmy pati-c:i~8 Wl1H-11'"-----'I 
'he belle1it.. We COln giVe YOII the very best of Grooerieilllt.ud 
G"od~ tor the.l.e_",~~;dtnJlJey that will 'bny them an.vwhere.in the 
state .. Old .cuii"\Nuersllntl lIew ollea Olre r~peolfullv invited to clltH 
Rnd "size us up." We gUllrantee to please YOII. ' 

'QT\et& 'Q8.\\\. 'aT ~\\tT&."tClC1'. 

AUG. PI EPENSTOCK· 
'l!e~!:!:!!::!~!:!:~~!:!:~-~.~.~.~'~' ........... • •• ' •••••• " ... c' , tr • e • e't e nrr.: 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.,' 

"--.,.-.. -~\l-f-'.<·:~~~: o. \\l1\ \\!" ~ 

t aA 
•••• ........ ~.A..A. •••••• *I ....... ~~~-"' .... t·,····· t.· t. "i 

LL.proprletor. 

Fresh. Salt-cijSinbkCiC\lcats, 
UighllHt mlll'k~t I't'i,'c "aid f~r ,I;I1d~ 

~).'ItN 11 .. ,1' Ii·ur~. 

"".' UN!'... 

Tuesuay, Sept. 20 ~~l picked up .. 
oouple o·f Chi"tigu Daily Records of 

The Mi,~ses Lanphear of ConconJ 
were guests of Mrs. E. B, Young- last 

_July _21i al)d:!9, bO that Js\Vher.e .. ~!Dl' we"k~. 

tfl-e-- meeting: had the cold perspiratiul'l oo/.in~_ 
from their f1ees, Mr. Rcwick talked CI)l"l 
fads from the recordl-i. lIe hit the repul/Ii· 

c:tn boodicrs ri~ht between the eyes. J 1(' 
proved that Bartley :1ntl Moon' were 1)ldy 

ordinary repllblicans, ann all. I':vcry IL'Illli) 

lieap stat~ oni.:illl was of the Ibrlj"y .-"t;l111P, 

and th.c St~HC Jounlld was olle or [he hi~:~l" .. t HABJ~~ES~i .. ~_ .J--.F_~_R_E~ __ D __ ~V~_O_l_---,P",-.~p __ _ 
time was spent illstead of wrlti~g. Atty~ Welch left for Minneapolis prot>ell~ity did nol slop. with the "Bieials 

I am writing at barracks. This is a Wednesday where be is interested ill a the slale, hut permeated to the ~. n, p. die
big oustom bonae storeroom. . \\., e hBd legal casc." tators in the cOllntie-;, The spc-al;t'" fla(t ~t'\ 

bales of manila. hemp for bunks at .urt~t, \Ve can s.upply you with the celebra- era1 samples ofs~te }ll:inliug __ llonc_ by - .t:Oll 

G"aranteed to he made ill1 first 
c1as~ shape and at l"ctlsonabl(\ 

prices. 

now we have ft't:uiar oot~, constrooted tract with the Slate Journal, al~~!milar'w()rk 
of-h-arrl Wood, t-C)llped with heavy can·~"~RSS 1~~~~~~~-",'=">:!:'~~~"'--.l:>ll["L+kme-%ittee-+mtt';""':''''''-SJ-':;;:;;'t·~T:\C'"'~t+n+VV11rt;~P'il~Jl~1~;1:o,ck:. 
The floor is of t:itOllf", Rud the windows 
ara heavy WOOOt!ll doors inside snd 
iron bars Olltbidt>, helloe the buiding 
from without hH.8 t lie a.ppearaDce of a 

prison, in fact"lI tho houses look like 
jails. Our building is about 1'orty reet 
hlgb, the Beoond btury being only!, sort 
of a gallery around .the wall. When 
lying in my Cut I see above Die the 
roo~, wht9h is of gith-anized corrugated 
iron, \\"hen it rtlilL!", H.8 it often does in 
torrents,for a whole l\lgfit, ttle noise on 
the roof is simply ["Brfu!. Bllt it i. 
nieer to listt'n to that Doi<;t>, thllU to 
feel th·e "ater "II over you RS we rlid at 

EI'LE;R & Co. 

A fine granite kettle given away 
witI, every purchase of XXX baking 
powder at Sullivan. 

Mr~. T. J. Welty retut·ned to Ponca 
ruesdayafter a vj~it with her dauKb
ter Mrs .. T.A. Berry,-

A. A. Welch and E. Cun'ningham 
held a campaign me.f;!ting in Hoskins 
Monday night, Mr. Welch making the 
speech. 

County correspondents are request· 
ed to have all correspondence readl 
the DltMOCRAT no later than Thursday 

hooks that the JDurnal received OVl.'l" ~() 

copy, tiley were now prinled for lI5 (':~1I' 
job that hatl hecn done at a cpst (Il l)\,~1 

$3,000 was now gottcn by contract L,r ~:>.:?3 

1.!!.?-~.I_~"l ~o.t..<l:1_of._~J2D • .ooo_ stol!.::l 

the st~ltc in two years. But \vhat th~ 1'."111 
Co. got was. small compared tu tLl 

g:!g~\ntic frauds in school lands, ill th~' .,.,u '-'1 
treasury, in the state inslilutions that bIlL' t 

thousand~ of tons or coat in Jltly antI All ~ I,·, 'I 

~h, Rc\vick WflS a rcpu\)\icnn for oyer 1 ,\ ·1.1') • 

years .anti was olle or t hi! tlrst mell !I: ~ .: '5\\\.oT\ 
state togo.b""~~ Ik,·,.1 ~fo.e"\" 
hI! bcli\!yctl·lhnt 05 p'cr cent nf the It.'jJL);!i. 

cans were intentionally ,h()Il~!:it, but the tiyc-

Camp Dewey. :So while these qua.rters morning. per cent dominated the caUCl1S and the CUll-

sre not a9 beautiful 89 those of other Mis~ionary E, B. Young returned ycntion and named the licI,ct. ~ 
regiments, they are cool Bnd pleasant, from Chicago last week when he at. It t:tkes an infant to· crack a gOOl] joke and 
'and I belie,e ill the most favored 1008.- tendeda meeting of the Sunday school never.know it. The othcl; thy lillIe 1\-1ar
tion in ttle cit.y; for it is t.he oenter of missionaries of the northwes-t district. 
aotifity, right along tlH~ wharvcfl, which Rev, -Howard Young will preach in 
are crowdt:'d from f!a.rJy morn till DIght M. E. church nt!xt Sunday both morn. 
by horde~ of Chll1en~ end I1ati,es load- ing and c;vening. Rev, Bithell will 
iug and un!t)U.II1t1g bhips and barges. preach in '~inside and near Carroll on 

gueritc Chace, after tea.c,.ing some tinlc tur a 

piece, exclaimed with m11ch sell satisfaction. 
artl'r reCeiV1l1g- it "blessct\ arc the· pctH'I' 

nnkcrs," That wa:i her Sund,lY schol)l )( ... 
SOil rllr lhe day. , 

l.tJ.trge AtullnlH'~ tukillg as muoh 8M that <late, / Real Estate Transfers. 

~
':; 'nty-two reet of'water oan come up geported by I. W. Alter, Bonded Ab- BEESON BROS. ~ PasJg. riser _ almof-lt to. Contractor Burke is rushing the 

work on-theelectric light pl<inCandH ,traotor, for tlIT"ef. weeks er.ding Oot.. 
,ie to lh9 wharf. The wharves ere 31st, 1898. 

hUI'ltCo"f"ranite and form the ri-bt bank is high lillle he was doing 80. There 
~ ~ h b d·d dl' 11. .. dl ~'red Enle .. to Walter Weber,' Sebald Buildinv., M·ain Street~ "\Vayne, 

~ cf tlie river, bein!! built downward from as een ec' e y too Ill~C nee egg sw lei & w 7". 8e )./4 :1l37-1. .. , .$3425 00 
. delay in f"egard to: it. 

•. 
twent.y·five-to lhll'ty feet, fitled in, Rnd U M Yocum to·~mis Kenrick 
pa"ed O\·0t: \\'iLh cohble [;.tQPos. The There is nottring_like new faces of W 72IlW ~410.~,W·1. .... , .. (;0000 Cheap 

FarmLands 
opposi1e b~iik of the river from the job type to make the patrons of a V"ughnDavi. to Enos 0 Davis 
fort of the wH.lletl oity, p,u~t the Lunetta, printing establishmen-t smile, The e ~~ S8 %. 35·27.1 ..... , .. , .. , '. :3000 0\'1

1 out into the bay, is con"tructed like· DJl~IOC"AT has a goodly lot of new job F. Bowden & W. Collard to Oeo 
wise. So·tbe Pa,i~ river is confined to type and can give you the very best F. Theis, IlW 74 31·2;;;4, ...... 391S ou 

fi " . d l' , State Banll: of Crawford t,o Wm 
its banks as it euters the ba.S, but the gures, .L.",eyer nun your ·pe. ItIC!!I. Woehler., It 15, blk 2, Winside 41. $ _00 Locnted 011 the 'Illinols Oentral It. It. In 
t 'ldes' often ro " ,'1, t'e tops of the election is over, we are her~ to do ---- --

n~ U Sheriff 01 W Byne eo. to StBt.~ 
wharves a'nd then ogain it is a.lmost iness and can more thar.. compete with ~~Dk Of'(I~r8Wf{)rd, lot 15, b1-k-- 660 01.1 ' 
ten leet. to water, Thei'e are a soore of houses that have to pay -hired help. _, WillSH e .. _ .•...... , . ,. ' .. 
sailing vessels ",nd " dozen big steam· Vermillion ·S. D,.friends of the late John C Lndeke t,o John W Glb· 

SOUTHERN 

IlLfNOIS 
ships that ply th.e China Bea to Hong Lie~t, Wilham C. Neary; who wa. SOD, n ~,1ot 4, blk S.-B & B'. 

I h - t Ii f S . 1· t R.d to WS},De ••• ' ••••••••••. ,'. 1200 00 Ilnd AlSQ l()cl\.l,e(] on the Y"r.~f) &. Mi8SI",iUl'J 
Koog 'Iying at anohor 0 t e. reom killed in he ght be ore aphago as N H Nre to'R H Lenton, SW M Val,ey It. !l-' in ttl" famous 

-·---~----;---now.- Flags of eVtlry Europea.n. and Sl:im.mer, propose to erect a suitable 1-27.1. ...... , .. , .. , ........ , 3~O 00 
Aslatio nation fly. from ships in monument to his memory at Vermil· EO Dovi. t.~ Rnhe~t H Junes, 
bay 8S weihs frohl over b'Jildinl! •. ~ln lion. It is suggestedlhat. in.tead ~f 8e M ne ~ 2,26-1. .. , ... ,. :. . SOC 00 
the olty. a .. costly mouUmen! o.tlllar·ble or .El<! B MIl.on: to Phil H Kobl, e : 

The Chioese, Japapesp, i>nd bronzo, a--fli-.t·class armor,. and lI"y·m· ~'29.271.i··· .......... ,,; ... , 7000 00 
.. 8 well .. s people of other nasi Lim to he, called Neary hall, be' ad· ME Zatz_to Anba J6hnOOB, Ita. 

, have settled in Manll., ded to the bul1ding. of th~ university ,. & 5,'bik u, Ito.klns, . ";; ... ,' 50 00 
'~I:\.imgelve. In Mr. Near,. was for M L Gore bam to SaID Sabens 

and eaoh live in in·.truetor at the·uni- en,lot:12,iblook 22, WaynE! .. 1200 00 

thol. nlltive..oolln!ry. ·.So one 
- mlghttravelth"!ugh 'lul~e a .n~"tnQer ; 

_~ .Cit.land.sand .. f!'~ .~!,'hut~Utth~}Dor •• 
·~tban o&n be fmiud right here.. ·Manil ... 

···1i1tbau-itali1u~aDf orientalMDd. 
, 

~. 

" 

~esh~~~a:nd~~CiIreg.~~M~at~ 

The Affairs 
of Burope 

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI. 
CAGO RECORD prints daily f(~m,the leading,'. 

. capitals of the old world. This magnificent 
-spedal servi<:e is ii1 process "9£ being greatly 
extended so as to Include every importllnt 
city in Europe; and it is sUllplemented by 
the hill regula\· cable ~service ot'the ASfio..~ -~~~ 

. ciaten Press, 

Tht: Chicago ,R8co.rd. a/one 01 ail 



TIlE .. . -. 1>1<::\1()( , HAT' ROOSEVELT CARRl'cS 1 "pes md.cnk democratic gams in SOME DOUnT TDOUT 
s?me of the $tate~ as folIo\,s. 0--1 AD 

Alalmma. ~ DlinOls 5- Iowa 1'" Iqnall of T'venty •• ~ive Atnled Men NEW YORK STA IE J'~lItl](k~,:l Maryla.;';, 2; M,,,s~chu: CONGRESS'IONAL ELECTI )Hoconr"" Neal' I' .... ". 

STRIKERS ARE DRILLING 

<: 
A qu~ sta~ of affau-s has -O.(''\d 

optd m the- l"ity at ~!onlo(, La \\ htd: • 
is building a britlgt' al ros..o;; tht" He< 

t
:-.{·tt~. 1. ~tlssOlin 2; New Jern('~. ~; Initio" 
~t.." York. 0, ':\Qrth Carohna, 2, renn~ Panni Ill, Noy. 9.-Twenty~fl.ve. 
s:\:hnm.l, fi.; Vll1pnm. i. "('.fit 'lr~ ~ttll,(>r' nrmed ,',lith new 'Vluch€'ster 

G G gmi, 1 rJ JIIH IS a total or Ii OnC'l S IJtlf'~, ha\e bl!'en drilling for a "week 
Make reat a'ns on ,hstllcl III D!'In"ar~ lR douhtful \\Ilh Democrats May Have Gained 911"t III \31'10US parts of the country 

I ~~:t~('!!Un(l's In f.l\{)r ()f I H' demo· eral Iowa OIS- near her@-.- Last 'l"hulsday nIght they Congresslona! 

Only One-Fourth of thu Re. 
< turns Are in as • rlVt'r nt that pomt '1 h(>; "or! ... on tlv 

~ .. buHt-b-y- -u "'ClmTflnn, 111 1hn .. 
sta1e\ IS no\\ pi flctH'all)' .. vmplet.c. II 
fwd It hn~ Just lll'flU ~lI!o1r,o'H"rt"d ill " 
the stnll:'tnrp "tIl hf" DlOt'1\ ft't"t tOt 
.. bort to l"'t'Hl'h nil the 'YAY rrom hanl 
to bank Tht~ (Ity hU3 dp.>chnrd to h 
X'etipOU61ble for furtJu':r "ork on 1h, 
stMl('hlrC! lmll"~H It be made Ion 
.. nough to be of USf" As Ule 

j ~~~~~~~ 
In figm mg a gRill of thr(,f' 1n \ II tricts. rler hOUSE", two mIles from here, and 

- .glJu.u H('CJ:t"'hl:r~ Ke.rt lilt hhl~:s h\ 0 dIs- they drilled lll,.the WL>UtJ .... ~f ... ---
j trh .. t~ "hleb t'J('{'trd th mocrntu con~ ~~ ,.. -- town. 

Yet. 

t\ ere made by an ~ng-me-("r cn:""'JY,·", J 

b) the brHlgfi:' ('omp lll~, the nt) Sf'f"'m Q 

to have a gllihl case. .\11 the troubh 
came about because the eD~lIlCCT d.rt."f\'1. 

his plans a{'-cofllmg to an old gOH,'rn 
mcnt map inste-a(l of mn.kmg measure 

~ lDents pt"'rflonnll.l ----------
The &pRrtUH'nt hOlll\(' bUlld"'l In Ne¥ 

Yo.rk haM u nl"" tI~hf"lll(,- '\hrn nti Il 

fn ~rr("ct ord, I h~ IlIlP~ .. le\.ltor unC 
hnlI bal. put~ flj( 111 III n h\cry o' 
slRl'lt't and g'jllcl rd\(ll'~ts lll~ .lpart 
ments and l\i I ps tllf'lll bl illwutl-, Illn 
1lI1llutNl untli lJHtlnlght l{t)\\R t.)f un. 
0111 tUllw.l mil 'hrlQ"htl~ IJg'htf'll '\JJl 

do\\s, thrOlltih "llllh 1U~ \)slblC" \rtH~ 
t.iC.ll1\ dtu 1 It,d l()nll S HI III attlll 
tlOlI th tI fl \\ ( 11 rC"1 t e<.rlw(,llll) 
tho,,!' \\} (SI m Iti lrl hili III lH'11 \\ Ith 

on t1l(' Ju,t. 

--------
Rt'lJlhnlcl Hf gns, flIt' (h rnuw S<,Htp 

1or, }WIi wnd!' n mOflcl for n fHSmAIT1{ 
.oT('oph·lf,!l1!'l, 10 \)1> plU(ICt1 m thE" \)0111 
at Bt'rhn 'I iwr(~ )s n. rl'cmnbvnt fi~ 
ure of th(' http !-;tnt('s11lnn "Ith· his fn 
vonte dog llrn~ nt lUM fN~t To thtl 
t'lght lUHIll'rt nr(' flg11lt'R It In'(Sl~ntIIJ~ 
p"mt'r trnmpllng 011 tht~ lWrll\('J()Il~ 
elemf"ltts JII fWl It h! till! lli otc< tIOIl 

guarding the rq;ht ~h lh. gu~ 18 dlxo 
eugngt·t! llPon n. tll'!"ilgn tUI ~1 Ih~m<lr('l~ 
memollul fm 11l(> rt'H'h~t.lg 

Ira rr 0 HI 1( 11 of HOllW. (.a }., (lft( n 
nff"rred to' IS the ~uct'r"'!';01 of J~hhll 
BUtTltt., hiht~ 1~'.1f"1l("11 111 IC I\Hlmth "Jh .. ~~ 
eideJ. being nn (xpprt It tIlt furl-,'l: Ill' 
spt.lkH ('(llllllll, 11111<h (Ittll\, Hl'.HI 
ish ancllullJ.lll as ,\e.U 1")W dOt'S 1 Ilg 
1i811, \Jill ll"ttls f..,C\lI .. t1 o.tht1' Inn 
gn.l~I"{'R all nf \, hlt'h 110 hns picked l1LJ 
it Illtt'n Its 11\ t\\('\ 11 sllOcmg the 
hUI ~l S Hf lU:-i {lIS1UBH 1 s He Hi (>SIW" 

mnll\; pro-t1cH Hf III JlIS rnnst.(.'ry oj 
Lllrtn -

---- .. ...----
MIRR 1 .. 0(11\ Hili \lS, fnuwli n~ tl\(! 

Hmo1hf't of h.hl1ltllkl 'hn'IIlg bt(~ll tltl 
__ "'nf"R~OIlHlll to ItH ut Du""oll 

too}, 111"'1" hlt\clt ",tli 1111 un hl1' llsl 
tTiP to that i)11H C Sh( llUtl lln sonnel 
jnndNl III ])",\~on thnlI Rc()rl's of 
lUlIWn1- ,,('It' h](hlmg" for It '] ht> 01 
it'IOS \\('llt up 111111L lilt.) lUU lH'd $700 
\"~hell n )0\1l1g'm.1H n.llHlll )'1(\\IHHll\1S 
bc('omc tIlt' U\\\1('\ of 11l(' htst will 1 
e\icr seen 11l tht' K}olllllkl' 

REPUBliCANS LOOSE 20 SEATS i 1""".""" II In 1,00, "I", \Hl'e Ullst'lte I CHAIRMAN TOWNSEND'S' As soon as the matter wa. made 
'\ llJ the IH'l'sent h()U:'h.~ J"nown to }YIr. Penwell he Infonned --- - rllt mOorntlo O.h... ... MaJor Butler, who, with Deputy 

lloston, Nov. U.--" bile Governor \\ratts, started for the scene He left 
Up 10 a Late Hour 1 his Mornlllg Wolcott "as re-elected g'Hernor 01 Says Weaver Is orders for troop n to he 10 readmess 

S f h H Massachusetts by an IDcreast'u pluml tn eAse It became necessary to use it . 
the talldmg 0 t t' ouse i Ity mer last year, the democrats made Sixth and Ney in it was supposed at first by the Penwell 

I U f I snrprtsmg gains In every congresslOn.. emplo)t"s that the men were drilling 
S fleer .am, al dIstrIct nnd not only succeeded lD Second. near the powder house either to pre. 
---- Increasing its representatIon from one: ~ent hIm from. gethng powder there-

ACHUS ETTS to three, but defeated Joseph H Wal from or to capture the po"der for fu-
IN MASS ker of Worcester, supposed to hu\"e EIGHTH, THIRD AND ture us •. He was not mterfered wlth. 

be€'n one of the strongest candIdates howeve.r :Major Butler nnd Deputy 
In fhe "hOl(' state. 'Vnt1s rpturned empty banded, but 

hut the The electIon of ,Tohn R Tha~E'r m A.re Also In Doub[-- nC(Ull1S Sio "onfident that the men had been drIll .. 
Be IIHH.'ralic 1" .. 11\ M U,~ Snt.. "all\.(>l'S <hs1nct, the 'I'h1rr1. "as ao;;: 

IH ''''IH..:!.. fin.tlllil III I\'( l)' 111\1('h of a surprIse to the delno('rats ln~IH~ authorIties hn,e been on the 
.... ..IS to the repllhllenns and "m~ tllC 8£'n- Paohnhly I<~.ecred---lte- .llprt bat ~trlI(f'r8 hn,c o.l)]~n on foot 

HI-l'JU
I

( t bltlOn of tht" ,,,hole campllTgn Huns In<.:ompl~ 1(" !o glll1 rOS~-H~lOn of the gatlrllg' gun 
----,- ~ Ht'hlrns fl(Hll ~4(j out of l~)2 1"1h(>~ \\ lui.. h J:-O In (h Ilge of Rl~rg~unt Bpntty 

11)(1 to\~IlS gl\(, B1UC'P df'HlOCltlt.104, Jht' ImHO} olq~ll1ntNl from n cro"a 
+ + + ........ • .. + .. t-"+:." +.-!. + .. !.Q"O, \\Oko1t;I~pnbhclll1, 1'~,G21 .. + + + .......... + ...... + + .. \\ ho """' lall,mll' on the + At ,In (.II I, 1011 tlus lIT01 lI11g"~ - -J;Vf"~1 Up 1I1,:':j-";,';-;,,;~,~':':':--·----+-+~--l">'uI-"""'-fXL'm_tlL,,-u~"-'LUJ\-<l'i.'1_-*~j",!-:::~! 'I h~ g-ntllTlg' gun IS n lllost fl~lr-
+ J~tl1rll~ from l]l (lin 1(111 st~tts! (h]( 1,..:'0 ~m fl Plw <llnn1l1,ln of fill Ill))f Il.,ng q1"<fT'nmt'nt]l1 the C)CS 
+ tnd,( Itt t 11 11 ihe I • lh!' j( pllhh~ 11Il l tilt) tl (OlHllllttt I rt l Hhlm It'll, 

.. sn I tOll\ lltllllls lIrL.Hl\ INPI\((I ___ .... ____ _ 

I ~ It }luhlH 1n 111). of 10000 III ill(' 

DE,MOCRATS DO NOT GIVE UP 

Clai .. ; '1'hllt F,,11 Re ..... rn. "'iI,. 
t.:hllhae the ShU.tlol. and l"ut '" 

"':lbdr 'licket 011 a \Vlu- -0;. 

ntnj( naa .... 

Omaha, Nov. 9,--Only one-fourth of 
'lIe complete returns are in and they 
nre- In favor of the re...
publi<:an tJcket. Chairman Snyder, of 
the lepubhcan state committee,. gives 
out the followlllg /stutement' 

One-fourth of the complete return! " 
flom NeufQ,sl(Q are In. On this ba 
l\l :h Bn,>" ood, repubhcurt cand 
for gm ~t"1l0rt 1S elected by at 
plnrnhty_ He)8 rnnnmg n \.ya d 
of Ius t.r.eket. and "hlle ~IIn)Wdod"g 
('It'etlOn cloe~ not u£'ees!':.urlly mcqil the 
:,\l«'{'!o<S of tbe entire rep\lbIII;an~ statO' 
be ket tha indh. t\ hOllS are "\ ery \n nch 
thdt '''U:,! These one-fourth of the'(l111 
retuIll~ ,Ire :frow vatlOus parts of the 

It IS suppo~e 

"Ill be no further 1mi8 and that 
the republIcan party has gamed about 
22,000 \ott's 111 the e-Ie('hon TheIl' W.lS 

~.;onH'thll1g htc Ib,OOO plurallh to o"\er
(om(' on the fl1~10n SIde ThI:; g,un of 
the H~pnblH .n1 party meRns the elec-
t HJIl of a H p'llhricnn kglslnture b} 
.111OUt 20 phil dHy, tlln~ crssnrmg' tlw 
r(~tt1l n of ~l l<'pnbTiC'tln ~el1ntor 111 the 
pl.w(' of Ml \Hen It ,lr~O JT1(·.lll~ thE' 
llu:,tlOll of t\\() BTOrf! republu'(lll con-
g"rt RSl1l('n~ 1n tIlt' Ilt1rd and FClurth So 
th(' lwt g-1l11 to tlle republican paIty lS 
ihe l'it~lte hcl~('t, Y-t"gislatnr-e and two 

fUSlOn ('omnllttee IS: ~'Omewhat 
from pre\ IO\1S estimates, but the claIm 
is RtI11 confirlent1y made that whIle the 
1 epuhhcanH h,Lve nrade llITge galns, 
thele l~ not enongh g<1fn to' cfmnge the 

.. 
j 

re~ult .1S pre\ lOllSlv gIven otrt by the 
eomnutie-e, and If tn(' poJi~1 s.ta.:tl.1S_ ~~_ 
III tl-!e state IS chnnged at aTI by the 
,ate It IS In favor of the J.'X"I.'R.lfi-sts ..... 

l+'lom a non p~ll'tlRan point of VIew. 
hm.~e\E·r. the sltuat'ion flt HilS llour IS 

H.'ry fa\OlUble to the lepubllC3I1'lS 

HE KILLED PRE-SIOE-I'U BORDA 

tt I lin,. 

J~ondon Xo,. 9 -A ~faznnn t.lible. 
,\~\ ... sold at the auction room~ of 
RothebJ, ",Iklustm & Hm'tge 'yn,rn,,, .. te~t~.-~-·-
dlly for £ 2,950 ($14,632) • The hool< 
had pl e, IOllSIJ beeu sold for ,£ 1,~OO.J, 
but sllght defects llad been dlSCOJ:ere<1 

ll\ It , • FAC;ont 

'. 



Y, ill Soon l\ me to 
f err'b. 

WHY A MONEY 
~~ , 

• 

\ 

clal R"port, 

rREASURY IS IN GOOD 

But a Deffclency Exists Between 
Recelpls and fxpentli-

- ~tnns 

rHIS WAS DUE TO 1 HE WAR 

lbe Increase ~1 E:"'llenses c.m Ih!. 
St;or.t fur Pour 1\lHulhs 

A moulltt d I H II TOljtl 

ot $1 ... 14 979.04::S 

'Vaslllngtoll .. '!\()\ ,,-1 he hensnrer 
of the l"nded :-itatl~ Ron l:llts 11 
l{oberts. ]11~ ~lllml1ttell to the St:C1C' 

Gert.1111 POrtn~ns of It May 
:. ~:;.±c=+-C'·-·-Witfl.hda from Publica

tIOn. 

Certain OffiCials May Want 
K~pt in the Back

gloiind, 

WITH MINUTEST 

I~J .in 1~.H:.llI~'h ("I htchll(tllll SIi.lnl"l·tI 

l"'ontlucl oj the (" Impuh:n nc.. 
10leS"lItt \a:u"~u. l)Hrt hi 

1\ Ui~ OUt 

, In 
(unutuUld~ \ ... 

oN"", York. Nov 9.--1QI8& b.''Il11llplred 
tlMt 193 of th" 8llh.ted meo on the 
auxiliary edulser Buffalo dese'!'ted 
after the orders "ere recehed at the 
nu\y )urd dll.'Ccting the ship to saIl for 
M.lmln wIth supplies. stores and tell!
fo",.ments for Adnural newey. 

') here ha}e ,been many complamt!> 
.on the part of the e(lllsted men of ern· 
tit;}, ]ns\tffl~ient food and ge-net"nl \ 
In.\rsh tr.egtmt:nt b~ the offieen, The 
th sel'ter~ snv that ns soon us they weoM! 
piON'd on the nuffalo Il\ey were told 
thnt they were In the servl~e lor three 
Jonr" ond an adda,,,,, .. 1 two y~lr 
tn. ome.-rs """ tit to keep them 

1 hell begnn wholesale desertions y,. 
one mght 110 men "went over th" -
SH.lt'," as the Jackles call l@avlng.Jh~ _ r 
><Inp WIthout leave TII.!'y jumped the 
.tone wall surroundIng the navy yard! 
nUll dIsappeared • 

'J he cOlhh tlOn of affairs on the Buf· 
f.lo wns leported to the navy depnrt
lut>-nl and on lilriday oroers were 18-
StU d st'ndmg her to AM uumediately 

It """ .uid .. t the navy yard that fif· 
tv of the desert,,,. have gone to Wasp
llIgttm to prl'sent their grleval1ce$ to 
Seclelnr:.y_I_,O_ll..,:g"::... .. , ......... -,--

DEAD WHEN READY 

to t"~ 



Abstract of vote of _Wayne t' '8' 9· 

-- :--~ 
For Govwnor-

,. ·---.w-oiUoc L.:H'~iird .... : ... ' 
Willi.", A. Poynler. .. , , .••.... , .. 

FOr Lieut. Go"-mor- " 
George A. Murphy... .. " .. " ..... .. 
Ed ... td A. Gilbert .................. . 

For Secretary of State;;;' 

I ,()q'" 36 ,S4 24 ''"1:f" 7S'" 29 51' -S~ '51"--58 1'6 -26 37 57 '-67 ." 
.n~~Qhl~~~~~«~.~BU 

99 36 54 24 23 73 29 5.4,', ,5
28

3 61. 57 16 26 37 57 67 78 
37 31 36 62 43 61. 66 6S! ?o7 45 U 29 48 34 38 44 

Cenek DulU.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..,.' %~MUDH~HQ~~U~B~~78 
.,);, 3~ 36 61 4~ ·62 66 66' ,28 27 +f 44 29 46 35 39 45 William F. Porler .................... . 

For Altdilor of Public.Accounts= 

838 
748 

831 
7B 

824 
741 

90 

83 

. ' 
WHEAT.,; 

_ Tbe 'cQndition'of the \~:lie..l.f 
ju.&t at present, so far ~~ 
peets for higher prices ar:~ 
i. far frow __ I I 

of .. cent a bushel:in tbe , 
wal noted last Saturday, and 
the face of a war 'scare ,..i,hieh _ 
be :zpected \0 at least keeP the 
up~ Tbe European,\varscarce.,bas 
baving more effect on the 'wheat 
ket in tbis country th 4D'; in 
and it i. admitted that a ' 
crea-se"than 1-eent 'durin!: 
would have occurred in the 
British war pteparations.' But, 
peaQs are v·lewing the, -s,tuati.n 
the greatest indi tIeren,ce. There 

" 

.. 
HEADQUAR FOR • 
J\l\(\"\X)\l\\ttS\\\\S 

-Pal-ace Liveiyf~_feeaStable 
ELltJONES, PROPRiETOR 

lre"anyon L Mathews ........... '.', 
John F. Cornell ............. , .. ', ..... 1 

For Treuurer-l 

98 35::::y:,-2r--:!r7T"'2'1---St;-:':52 c5t--S1--16 ~~'''39'~'S(t 65 .. ...,S- --S20-- 82 
39 32 36 61 44 62 66 66:28 1,7 44 44 29 46 j6 40 45 748 

%j6MUDn~~~M~U264Ow~m 
3~ 31 36 62 44 61 66 ~ 27 27 43 44 ~ 46 ~ 40 45 

great f~Jli_,!g Qf!' i_Il.5!e.mand, 
e~po,rt, purchases for fo~eigners 
in~ 'something like a steady G~~d-Si~-gl~~and-D~~~l~-Ri~~ ~tRe~;o~;bl~ R~te~. ----

"Peter Mortenson.; . . . .. . ......... .:,.,. i 
John ll. Me""v ............. ' . , .. , .... i 

J'or Superirsten~ent of Public Instruction- , 
o Job,! E. Saylor ..................... ,' i 

William R. Ja.ckson ................... I 
For Attorney General- • 'I 

N.lion D. Jsckson ...... , ,.,., ........ , 
Constantine J. Smyth .. ,.......... ·.··1 

FQ~ ~ommiSl, i,',on~r .Public Lands & llUihlll~gSI 
Gnffith R. Wllhams .. ;';'; ........ , .... , 
]oco\>,Y. Wolfe ........... ' .. , . , ...... . 

For Congre .. -
-"----~o~-:-:--:-~·:-:--:.- ... ----:: ........ " .1 

J abo S. Rob"'.on........... . .. , 
For Senator, J J th District-

John R. H.ys ............... " ... ' 
Fielden J. H.le .... , .......... , .... . 

For Representa.tive, 11th pi strict- . 
l.<lui. Smlthberger ........ . 
J. M. Doty ...................... .. 

For Attorney-

Fuller ................ , ........ . 
For County Commisioner-

M. S. Moals ....... .- .............. , ... . 
E. A. Curoll..... . ........... . 

. J¥ Couil HOUle Bonds, ................ I R" 

I"OCAL NEWS. 

Take w.tcb repairi.nl!" to Mine •• 

Hoa O. A. Willim. waa in-ille . 
'Weciileidai: 

98 36 ,>324 D 70 
37 al 36 61 43 64 

29 51 52 51 56 16 26 :40 .49 64 76 
47 44' ~ 46 35 40 46 

9935M242S72 
37 32 j6 62 ,40 62 

66,~~~ •. Z7 
29 51 53 51 
65 67 27 27 

56 16 26 .1 48 66 79 
45 44 ~'46 364045 

'IS -37 54 24 24 74 29 51i;x ,51 58 16 26 38 50 '70 81 
~ m j6 ~ 44 ~ 64 66,~ 26 45 44 29 48 • 35 Q 

101 36 55 23 2,q 74 30 31 :,$1 
38 31 35 60 44 59 ~ 64 "2') 

97 37 54 2fl 29 ';4 29 51}&i1' 
4U 311 37 59 38 62 65 64 28 

52 P 1'7 26 ~ 52 71 80 
27 ;46 42 29 49 ~ 34 46 , 
~3 (;2 16 26 '39 49 64,75 
26 46 44 ,29 47 38 37 48 

111 39 5a 30 2669 27 51 51' 51 57 16 26 43 48 '62 75 
~ ~ ~ m 40 ~ 6 66~m~ a U ~ a ~ 48 Q 

3~ 29 

S7 34 48 25 27 67 
,'13 33 42 61. 4.1 71 
,.8 15 17 7 20 62 
12 33 14 53 21 28 

30 
111-

61 10 6 
32 11 

41 
45 
19 79 
55 4 

99117 
4 2 

CLOAKS 
---

828 
741 

816 
746 

BD 
745 

87 f;om one end of the week to the 

70 

78 

832 ' 100 
732 

One cause of this was doubtless 
adv~nt of the official Ru'sSiian crop 
port. which gives the Russian w 
yield a. 100,000.000 bushels gre 
than last year, and also states that 
yield of rye shows an il1cr~ase "of 
same amount., The fact 9f a large 
crea'se it:t the Ru~sian ~iC"ld, and 
fore the p.resence in that cpuntry 
iUlluense surplus availa,ble for 

837 
732 

831 
738 

E35 
727 

800 

329 
345 
757, 
363 

105 

port, tuight easily have, fa 
Y:3 effe:ct on the market, but perhapi 

strained relati'ons bet ween' Eng 
and Russia which if war 108 

41 

16 
394 

-
and preventio,l{ a"tumbl..l! "D prices. : 
cannot be denied, _however, that 'if ~he 
war scare is removed arid the Russ~<1n 
_1:I~atistics are shown, to he relia!hle 
wheat wiU sell at a ,very low figu-re ,for' 
several months to come. L,ast lear 
Russia" ezported 40,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, lUbe yield in tbat coun:try 

year has increased by 100,000,000 
bushels it is just that much more 
av~i~,a~le for 'exp.or~, e:;~~CiallY .in vi~w 

the good •. 
B. F. ,Sw.an was a visitor to\ Sioux: if you expect_ to 

Cit, I&.t ,aliht, Cloak liae. 

We are l~n better shape tlwn 
eve,- -tiFjJiVeyou-gooa--vaTUe -iii 
Plush Capes at $3.26 lip. rye, which cere~tl readily q.·i,spt~ces 

wheat atI'lo~ng the Ru~sian peasant 
new shapes, clas •. S,:'T. Wilioa aad Geo. Devlae were 

ill' Norfolk ),Ulerd.,. 

1'IrcR ,,11\ be a ball at the opera 
1IoUe 'fbaaillglvlag aigbt. 

!tN. Fealke aad Geo. H"rrigfeldt 
of HOlkialr "ere in towo Wedde.day. 

Atly. Berry was down from Carroll 
Wedae&d.)' with tbe election returns. 

H. S. Welch, jewler and PO"'"'''lV'er. 

Ladies' Jackets, 
at S3,50 and up. To partially offset this discouraging 

Fur Collarettes '$2,25 alld outlook it can be said that :Russian 
crop statistic~ nave seldom if ever up. 

Ohi2drell's aNd Jfisses C20aks 
alld Jackets I'ery low. 

proved to be ,reliable. No sound sys· 
tent is used in collecting the statistics, 
d.nd it a sort of hit· or· miss enter· 
prise of the Russian gove.rnment.
Siobx City Tribune. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL .MEN. ' 

LOOKI /i 
You can save money buying good~'of 

> • • 

We are receiving,O"oods from day to day which are especially 
intended for thJy)l!opl~"i1l Wayne !lnd the surrounding couutry. 

Remember no damaged stuff or old· stock. ,All good, clean 
goods. _-. ' " 

COME AND SEE US_+-
PRODUCE TAKEN IN E~cHANGE, 

Wb'.t'. tbe malter with our demo· 

Oall alld see ItS wllell ill 
of' Winter Wraps, 

cn.t~c board of eouaty commisoiolers'! 45c. at __ ~ 
Jal, Dot" fooled 'em in Wayne ~ 

coalll),. He ran away abead of his turkey. 

OPERA HOUSE! ' Yours for' Business, 
Thursday Evening, November 11. 

ticket. New ,fall, hat.~and Sailors-at Misa R k On the above date tbe ,people of 

T ac' e and vicinity will haye an oppor-
All ptedlction. "ere bu.ted, 80 far Wilkinson's. he, tunlty of witnessing, f';r the first time ,Wilson Bros. 

al pradlc«td by the local politiciano of gditor McKeen was do,vn from Win' the production of drama "Pygmalion 

botb partlel. lide Saturday. and Galatea." Tlm'caste of characters I_~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::= 
'fbere ate sevelal cases of diph· Mra. E. Weber arrived bOllle Wed· '''He wbo lauglls last always laugh. is comprisod of home talent who hnve 

tberla la Norfolk and the town fears neodayevening. best." , spent ,some time in preparing the piny 

,~ _~Il·!,ic1..e~le~ GOQIi_ three·raolll hop.e, for .alo.- .. .F-C. Largen-,say_ • ..\he_electricJighh for presentation in this city. Follow-
Chil~le1 Craven and R. W. Wilki"s Se. Henry Gol1. will be glil11mering N0v. 25. is the 'caste: 

".at to Sioux City yelterday to heat \Vheat today 50c, oats .. 7 corn,2{)),~c Chairmam Conkling of the republi .. ~~:;::!~OI1. :rCtU!~~~~Jl ~'r~~~s~~no~!: 
8oUI.

t

• g-reat band. ho~s $3.00, flax 7Sc. can conJ{reesional comnlittee was here Luecippe, Soldier Geo. Wilbur 
Pat CoteU1ltl and Eugene Sullivan Nt.'w Sal1rkrant just received, at from l'ekamh<.L yestcvt.l'v. Aeeaimos, Chry'ms'SltHa Ted Philleo 

were foraiult the court house but SuUiv.ln'::; Gr()cer~ Has a Wayne a board of health, and ~~:~:~~yg~~i~::::~l~~~~;~~'~~l.~(~~t~:~;;::: 
the1 forgot to vot., J:i"'ine linenf lilte~stl'le trimmed hats does quarantine quarantine? are likel) Daphne, Chrysos' wite, Jen-nie Mettlen 

Jlr •• A. T~ ,Witter and Mrs. ,lhtm· at l\li88 Wilkinson',s. to be much discussed su1?jects. MyJ'iue, Pygmalion'~ !:listel'. l.oule .... IIHivUIi 

'Woad en tertalned -A fl U In be;1"--<>f-.la1:UC4.I-~[>i'OT.-C:--1l::-1~Cnrlrn:'--'r.n,----,..-".nm.,...j~..A.:t!;)':..l:illJl--.JILWicl.b.ue.le.f'U.hi;,--,uo.l"ll "I ,v) n isctl, Pygrnal iou's w 1 fe, .E d lin Britton 
)'uterd'7 afternoon. 
- E.I>.-OlmlttiiliStl,-eonTyCitizciiwho 

cODleelel to baving forgotten al1 about 
Clec:,tloa aad not having vilted. 

_f.t:.~)!l Pil~er Saturday. ing for Lincoln where he pleads for a will be 
Henry'Mandenmled of Siou" City pan~on for \;Vi tty, the robber. 

was in town laot nignt. The fin.,.t Table Preserve in 
Wednesday was a cvid disagreeable market. HeinE'. Red. Flaspberry 

---- '~Deer Creek i. the ouly decent demo· 
c;ratic; preclact iu tbe coun~y. F. A. 
lSertv blllUedtbom out up there .. 

day, waon't It,-democrats? .Jam, in bulk. at ,EP4E:R 8, CO·S. 

Mesdames Frank B~nnett' and Cor. Tbe DEMOCRAT'S press refused 10 

Tbe M. E. churCh ladies of Carroll b,t-are visitin!:,Trr tOlrr-"'-'-~~-~~---I-'''''',"~u tb)~ week _until Poynter recov· 

----wnnrllve "~ba,aarTbd supper at Ca<'· ~New sorghum; fine quality, in bulk 

roll ba\l Wedneoday evening' Nov. 16'1 or l'.".lo at, Sullivan'~ grol'er). 
Tbe DSMOCRAT feels smull today. J G Mines and wife are the parents 

Our .eadera will notice the ahrinkal{e. of a daughter who arrived rruesday. 
However, the paper, ali a newsg1ver, ... LacHe's and Children's kid gloves, a 
will Improve. - new stock ju~t received at Miss '\\'il-

Mi •• Bertha. ArmstronJ{ is orgaru7.,~ kinson's. 
ialr a ':1.acing ocbool, Ii llundred illvi·' ,The telephone service 'vas not a 

·tioal being out for a first mee,Hn g next I how ling 6UCC('~S '."hen it cam£. to get· 
Friday eve,Ding' at th~ opera.bo1lse .. __ . ti:1g election returns. 

lI. S. MOllts wag in town Wed1\cs, It was a free silver republicaQ's 
da.} .and aaid he was not sorry tha.t he whisk('r's, and not a pop's tha..t.,.tit1pe~ 
bad failed to be elected a county COID- up 11.<-.... F'rartk Fuller. 
lni •• ioncr· Then we are all satisth:d 
on th-..t acore--:- - -~ 

Ba.~tlngl~n News. "The' Nortliea'st 
Nebraska Pre •• A.sociation will meet 
.,xt Mond~y at W..JlYM. Most of the 

,ollieea,!n this part of the state will be 
left ia tbe handA of the d-1. 

A oin'al1 boy and 'a match callie near 
makillg .. bad lire last Monday al Geo. 
ero •• laud'. residence. His 'son set 
fire to the-haY In the barn a,ndhelp 

" arrived j .. lt la,time to save the-butld· 
ug' •• oulte hay'w.I,buraed. 

A good joke i. OIl,J. S. Fren:li. He 
' ....... round Ilefore dltht o'elock to vole 
for 'he ~oqrt bou-te bond.. The cler~. 

',of electioa were aot ready and j. $ 

-~"".'-•• ~"" •• ""'-.~ voters wouid over· 
lOok-ctbe bond question. Then he 
"':.nt up It"!\.-. ,and voted and fo;gol 

"~_'''4about ~tie cOurt bou.e bim.elk .. 

.:,'C..ajtltC!in;k!Alm'ocr''',~I.,&,.d populisls bav" 
DaKOCR.\t ollice ain,co 
~ .. t.d ibM t!tere 'wete 

th,'It: "iI"t¢tlve ptoecillCtafro,m 20 to 

Mrs. Vall K~urcn, mot,her of Mrs. 
Dan H,lrrin~tou, Ireturned to her home 
tn New Yor~'yes(erday: ,.- c 

Next week the D~:MOCRAT will whoop 
her up for Joqal llt!WS. We are giad to 
drop politics 'for a few tnorttba. 

Randolph Tiules:' . ~ont Perri.n has 
purc.~ha~ed Fred Fox's d'ril;Y li!1e- and 
Hereafter conduct it in his familiar Dill 
way. 

rhe Sioux Cil,v Jou~nal didn'! sa, 
much for "GilH1901ey"s Recc:p1.ioD." 
c~ll.d i\ "horse play." Tbe sbow drew 
a pack.d house 'in Sioux: City. . 

l+ .... Of. Ov(>r,sho~~.~ub.l~~rJl~ Overg-ar. 
ters""Lej{gins, Felt· Boot~. Germa'nSox 
in ftct anvt~it1g in Winter Footwea~, 

from that attack of republican 
p lralysis. 

Geo. Mielke -ana Mij;~S: -Orace, Chria
enson of Winside were given license to 
wed by Judge Hunter on Monday. Mr .. 
Meilke i. the popular landlord at 
Winside. 

Several costumes are to be secured 
from OUlaha for the drama at, the 
opera house next Thu(s.1ay evening. 
You should riot miss the opportunify 
of enjoying'thi. treat. 

The residence of T. W.' Moran is 
again quarau.tiued hisli:tlegir} ha 
taken the diphtheria. Dr. Williatn-s re~ 
ports E. E. Reed's res.idence quaran. 
tined today'.? Mr. 'Wt:bber, "living 
acros~ the r'oad fTOll_~ E. J., Nangle's is 
also qttarantin.ed. 

-A Mi .. Bowman and \"ife, son·in~law 
and daughter of Mrs. McVey, came .. 
this 'city ,last week intending to locate 
here. Mr., Bowman 'WdS calied to 
Beatrice by a lelej(ra-rn a' nnouncin".1 
the serious illness of his mathe(. His 
wife is visiting here. 

ery on and after Monday next. 
eral admission 2Gc. ReSetTed seat 350. 

and gallery 150.. Among the 
specialties wB! be a male quartette, 
song by ·Mr. Pritchard with uutoharp 
accompaniment; son;tl)y Mr. Iteed; 

mnsie, lind song's hy Miss 
Weher, and little-IR.~lis, 

which ELre alone worth the price of ad
mission. Secnre your tickets early. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
A REMEDY FOR THE 

Effects of Tobacco; 

THE C;-'"icOS$-ivause of toba.~c.o. espcein.lly 
by young 'men 13 al'\t."u,ys-i::ljurious ILnd 

. undoubt-edly shortens, Hfe materhilly, 
Mr. Ed. Q. Ebsen,-compositO;r en tbe Cnntra~ 
Costa New8, Martinez, Cal., ~rites;, "I have 

'used Dr. Miles' Restorative iNervine ana rc· 
celye4 much benefit from U; I 'i-as troubled 
'wlth "nenr;'USne6S,. dizzy • "antI sIce'plless~ 
ness, ca.used by the use and Stiln· 

,ulantg.. I tOOk I}r-. .. ""--",,.~-.~,--
velously good result;;, "l1nv'I.~ •• ,h"rl!'J.1h""" 
quieting the ncrYQs. 
sleep aod restj 

benefic-in}' 

-HEADQUARTERS FeR 

Pian,os, Mantles, 
, . '\ 

AND 

DRAPERY GOODS, 

FUR_NITU8EI 
~\~G.\\9\m ~\\T~\\\\T~ eO~"Qal\\l 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA, 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

------~--'----=-,--=--~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::t=~ 
AprLICATI~!'I ~'OR "OI\lMUTA'l'ION m' 

, SEN'l'ENOE. 

Notice is hAT'euy given that whel'el,s 1" the 
un~el'signed, j<'l'Rnk W}tty, '\"a~ ~p.ntcn('.ed 
to servtI two yef\r~ in the penitenti,ltry of the 
state of Nelll'lv~k&., upon--{,"t)nviction fol' nIH 
crime of "assault with intent to l"ou. 1O in the 
Dil"ltrlct Court of rh~ j)th Judicial distt'let of 
N~IJJ'flSk~, in and fm' Wavnc f.,ounlv, at the 
NovE"mbf'l', 1897 tCl~tu thereof. Now therefc:>re 
I I,oIJl1\lLmake apphcation (VI provided by law 
to Silas A. Holeo'mb, Governor ,gf the state 
of Nebraf'lktt, 6t. Jl1f! slate honAe in Lin~olnl 
N£lh., on th .. 121 h day of Nnv(>1nbel'. lR9S, for 
commutation of sllid sentence. 

FlIA'K WITTY, 
Ry GUY It. WILBUR, his Attor.ney 

Strayed or Stolen. 
~ From n")y farm in Bre-nn'a pr-ecinct, 

uiile ~est and four tili~es -south' OF 

Now's Y·our chance-quic )'r cash 
o-n1v. We have a few three- DC ,break, 
Ra~in~ Fish Wayon. for' $50. ,Tbese 
'wagons are first class in ev_cry_respect 
and fuUy w,arrante, d. ~" 

,TOWER--&-B-'II_aeoJ!I' 

AU Eyes, Turned' to Lincoln. 
The Omaha exposition bas ,closed 

and all,eyes are turned ,toward Lin~ 

coIn, the capital city, where the legis· 
la,t~re, ~pl. sgon meet. T,h,e instal.la. 
tio~.\of )'lew state officers, tlie electIOn 

'o'f ;;' United Slates senato.t, and other 
mat-ters of much importance will make 
Lincoln the centre of state interes.ts 
and eV,erytNebraskan will want_to re.d 
the ol-d reliable standby. The State 
JO~lrna'lj dt;trinfi th~ coming yearw As 

) 

;~ 


